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Our labor reception center is 
completed. • • • •

Trouble is that the labor we 
have the center operating for 
may be a little scarce* this year.

• • • •
The reason is principally a 

short cotton crop over all the 
area and then laborers who 
have had "pretty good pickings" 
during the past few years, are a 
little hard to please with our 
scattering 1952 crop.

• • • •
We've had reports of transient 

laborers coming in one day, 
looking over the situation and 
prospects the next morning and 
then departing for greener pas
tures.

• • • •
But our reception center Is 

completed, with a large shed for 
shelter and bath and toilet fa
cilities very complete.

• • • •
And the first public event to 

be held there was the Knox 
County Sears Pig 
was staged at the 
Saturday. • • • •

It proved to be a good place 
for such an event, and will serve 
for other such events in the fu
ture. • • • •

As one citizen remarked Sun
day, "It’ll be a good place for n 
community watermelon slicing, 
too.” • • • •

The center Is completed 
not fully paid for.

History Repeats In Knox County 
4-H Swine Show Held Here Saturday

Mrs. A. E. Ford 
Of (ioree Passes 
Away On Tuesday

She Likes Ike!

Last fall, when the move was 
started, a good response’ was 
given by farmers toward the
fund raising campaign.• • • •

Then the move kinda slowed 
down a while, and when it 
was resumed it seemed a rather 
squally time for merchants, 
what with the drouth and poor 
crop prospects.

• • • •
However, s o m e  additional 

funds were raised, although not 
enough to complete the project 
free of debt.• • • •

"It was the thinking of the 
committee,”  L. B. Patterson said 
recently, “ that we should com
plete the center, although it 
meant creating a debt against 
It.” i

Placing the top three Duroc 
gilts in the Knox County 4-H 
Club Sears Swine show here Sat
urday was a repititlon of the | 
1951 show.

First place was awarded to 
the gilt exhibited by David Me*| 
Beth of Knox City, and was far 
rowed by the first place gilt of j 
the 1951 show, which was fed by 
Emmett Burleson of Knox City.

Second place was awarded the 
gilt exhibited by Gene Montan- 
don of Munday, and was farrow
ed by the second class gilt of 
the 1951 show, which was fed by 
Harold Alhus of Rhineland. 
Third place was awarded the 
gilt exhibited by Bobby Lee Jor
dan of Goree, and was farrowed 
by the third place gilt of last 
year’s show which was fed by 
Johnny Jones of Goree.

Other placlngs In the show 
were as follows: fourth, Arnold 
Pack. Knox City; fifth, Roger 
Bell, Munday; sixth, Maynard 
Moore. Rhineland; seventh, Bob
by Day. Knox City, and eighth, 
William Hellinghausen, Rhine- 

Show which! land.
center last Results o f the |**n of three 

fat hogs were; Johnny Jones of 
Goree, first, and Glen Bruce of 
Munday, second.

Judge of the show was Roy 
McClung, Baylor County agent, 
and the show was held at the 
new reception center In Munday 
and co-sponsored by the .Sears 
Foundation and the Munday C. 
D. A.

The show was under the sup
ervision of Bill Pallmeyer. Knox 
County agent, and awards were 
presented by Lawrence Haber- 
man, FFA advisor of Goree.

but

Get Farmers Out 
Of Mud Objective 
Of Farm Bureau

Mrs. A. E. Ford, well known 
pion«*er mother of Goree, passed 
away at >1:45 a. m. Tuesday, 
September 23, at her home In 
Goree. Mrs. Ford suffered a 
stroke several weeks ago, but 
had recovered sufficiently to be 
able to Ik* up again. She suffer
ed a second stroke Monday nigt.

Funeral service swr eedlhegg
Funeral services were held 

from t h e  Goree Methodist 
Church at three o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon, with the pastor. 
Rev. Bourdon Smith, officiating. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery at Munday under the 
direction of I.aningham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ford was born May 24. 
1880. in Tennessee and was 72 
years. 3 months and 29 days oft 
age. She was marri«*d to A E. 
Ford on January 20. 1902. at 
Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs Font 
had resided in Kno\ County f««r 
a number of years, Shi* united 
with the Methodist church at an 
early age.

Surviving her ¡ire her hus
band; five sons and on»* daugh 
ter. who are: Ray Ford of Mc- 
Camey, Huh Ford of Munday, 
Curtis Ford of Lone Grove, Ok
lahoma: Jack Ford of Plain- 
view, Dennis Ford of Midland, 
and Eva Dell Cud«* of Haw-, 
thorne, Calif. Other survivors 
include 16 grandchildren, 7 
great grandchildren, thm* sis , 
ters, Mrs. Lula Hunter and Mrs. 
G. H. Beaty of Munday, and 
Mrs. Bob liall ..f Aztec, X. M 
nd one brother, Corbet Lytle of 
Rule.

Injuries Fatal 
To Gilliland Man, 
George Ray Batv

Labor Reception Center For Munday 
Is Completed; Facilities Are Ample

Mrs. George Sha r of Vern
on has lx*en appo.nt«*d District 
Chairman «if a new rganization 
entitled "Women I r Eisenhow
er” . This appointment was mack* 
today 11> Ben F. L  r Wl< h 
ita Falls, Texas. \
Chairman of the 
Campaign for the 2 
ial District.

Mrs. Sltanor will 
charge <«f the Won • 
t h e 23rd S«*nat ■ r 
which is compos«*'
Archer. Young. V\ 
ki-11, Thro«*kmortoi 
Foard. Knox. Cott 
Baylor counties. In 
made today in V<
Sha nor announced t! 
liegin .« tour thr« 
triet early next w«-c 
appoint county and 
men in each area.

io Is the
isenhower 
>1 S»*nator-

c, «* direct 
work in 
District 

t Wichita, 
rger. Has- 
I i.ink-man. 
King and 

tutemrnt 
•ion. Mrs. 
t she will 
i the Dis- 
and will 
it v chair

Funeral services were held 
from the Baptist Church in Gil
liland last Saturday afternoon 
for George Ray Baty, 20. who 

| died Wednesday in an Abilene 
hospital of injuri«*s received in 
a highway construction accident 
«in Tuesday afternoon, Septem- 
b«*r Hi.

The youth, who was employed 
in highway construction work, 
suffered a fra«-ture<l skull and 
a concussion in the accident on 
U. S. Highway 80, ab«>ut 2'* 
miles west of Abilene The 
roller he was on was stru<-k by 
another roller working on the 
same Job. throwing him under 
one of the heavy machines The 
maehln«* did not actually pass 
over his b«>dy, according to re
ports. He died at 6:40 p. m. W«*d- 
nesday, September 7.

Baty, a native of Gilliland, was 
employed by C. Hunter Strain 
San Aneglo contractor. A broth
er. L  B. Royt. Jr. was employed 
on the same Job. and his father 
was also living in Abilene

Survivors Include his father. I 
L B. Baty. Sr. of Abil«*n«*: 
three brothers. Bobby of Hobbs. | 
N M . Paul of McKinney and 
L B. Baty, Jr., anti a sister ! 
VeM i May Baty of Gilliland.

Burial was in the Gilliland 
cemetery un«lcr the direction of 
Lanlngham Funeral Home of
Goree.

Committee For 
Knox Teachers 
Meet On Monday

Knox Countvv
Hospital Notes

One of Texas Farm Bureau’s 
major objectives for a numb*r 
of years has been "to get the 
farmers of Texas out of the

The Igloo Will 
Open Dining Hoom 
On Next Saturday

Morrows Will O p en  
City Luundrv Mere

inud” Knox 
should lend 
port to the 
gram. Ancel 
of tin* Knox 
reau, said, 
grows 
greater

County furm«*rs 
wholehearted sup- 
organization's pro- 
Waidrlp, president 
County Farm Bu- 
heeause the task 

harder and the need 
each year. The 1950 cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow. 
wht> formerly cp^soied the City 
Laundry here, announced this 
week that thc\ will re-open this 
business n< \t Monday morning.

They solicit the patronage of 
all former customers of the 
laundry, assuring them of cffic- 
i«*nt and courteous service and 
that their business will tlw,i\‘ 
be appreciated.

In that way, local people, as 
well as our (transient laborers 
for whom the center was plan
ned. would know that we meant 
business In promising them such 
a center.

sus showed that 347 of Knox 
County’s farm families lived on 
dirt roads a mile or more from 
a paved road, it was revealed by 
Waidrlp.

View ing the situation on a j 
wider scope, Waidrlp said there 
are 120,000 miles of dirt roads In

It is hoped that crop p r o s - ^  ot J 0™*- o i ,
pects will be brighter next year. I whA“ *  ^  h' ,s „
and that IndebeVdness will b e ! A V ^ ra m  is one of the,

big J"bs on which I arm Bureau, 
eliminated.  ̂ # # . j wiH bo wroklng until a plan Is1

adopted that will build adequate 
roads for school buses and for 
farmers to get their products to 
market. Waidrlp said.

Farm Bureau sponsored the 
Sowell Bid In the last session of 
th«> legislature, which proposed 
a tax of one <*ont per thousand 
cubic feet on natural gas, the 
major portion of which Is ship- 
pe«l out of the state. A token tax 
was leived on natural gas, but 
sponsors of the hill faile«l to get 
any portion of the funds ear
marked for building roads. The 
grrat«*st opposition the Farm' 
Bureau has yet encountered on 
Its road fight Is looming In the! 
next seslon, Waidrlp declar«'d. ^

Helen and Jimmie McKnight 
announced this week that Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Osborne of Dallas 
are now associated with them in 
the operation of The Igloo.

The Osbornes ar«* known for 
serving old-fashioned hickory, 
smoked barh«*cue, which will be 
featured at The Igloo when the P riC t*  Su|)|M>rt 
new dining room is operated. | )n  \Yh«>-if ( rO D  F o r

the dining r*Kim is completed ATC**1 A lW O U IlC tC l
and will be opened on Saturday | ______
morning, September 27. at 11
o’clock.

Smatterings of moisture keep 
up in hopes that sufficient rain 
will come for planting wheat for 
winter pasture and for a 1952 
crop. • • • •

Which reminds us that the 
cool front and moisture Monday 
morning brought about a change 
of wearing apparel for most lo
cal people. • • • •

“Kinda makes us wonder 
where our summer wages went 
to,” one person remarked to us

But coats, jackets and felt 
hats were pretty much the rage 
Monday. • • • •

However, we came to work in 
our well-worn straw and sport 
shirt. • • • •

When folks who were wearing 
coats remark«*«! that we should 
tie cold, we replied that they 
Just dhln’t get as hot as we dl<l 
during those 40-«xld days of 100-
plus tem|H*rature.■ * • •

And about the hat. We real 
Ize that straw hat season is Just 
about past; but. shucks, we’re 
not much of a stickler to trndl 
tlons. • • • •

An old hat Is Just about like 
and old shoe, anyway. It Just be 
gins to get comfortable along 
about the time It needs to be 
dlscarde«!.

Oil Activities
Stanolind OH and Gas Com

pany has completed the No. 3 S 
D. Jones in th«* North Knox City 
Canyon Field, t h r e e  miles 
northwest of Knox City.

On a 21 hour potential tost, 
the well flowed 159.11 barrels of 
38 gravity oil through 14-16 in. 
choke. Gas-oil ratio was 454.1. 
Casing pressure was 50 pounds 
and tubing pressure 190. With 
hole bottomed at 4298, produc
tion is from perforations at 4,- 
286 95 feet.

Rev. Doyle Kugle 
Named Speaker For 
Rig Spring Meet

J. K. Reeves, Jr. 
Now At Atkeison’s

• • •
We never did like to 

away a straw hat until 
taken at least one 
rr. Our present 
done that yet.

throw 
It had 

good show- 
straw hasn't

• • •
If we remember correctly. 

(Continued on lo t  P«**>
It

Mr. and Mrs .1, K Reeves, 
Jr., who have been living in Fort 
Worth, returne.l to Munday last 
Tuesday to make th«*ir homo. 
They have established residence 
in Mrs G. R. Ktland's apart
ment.

Mr. Reeves who was employ
ed by a dairy products firm In 
Fort Worth, has accepted a i"> 
sit Ion at At kelson's Food St«m*.

ATTEND PRE-OPENING OF 
TEX AS OKLAHOM A FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter and Mr and Mrs Truman 
Winchester ntt«»n«lcd the relig
ious pre-opening of the Texas- 
Oklahoma Fair In Iowa Park 
last Sunday night.

T, Gardner, pastor of the First 
Christian Church In Vernon, 
preached the sermon, and spec
ial music was rendered by the 
men’s choir of Nocona.

A city-wide rn«*eting commem 
orating the 500th anniversary of 
the printing of the first Bible 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church of nig Spring on Tues
day, Neptomlicr 30.

Rev H. Doyle Ragle, pastor o f «
! th«* First Methodist Chur«'h of! 
Munday. will bring the principal ,,.,u 
address at this meeting He willKvhi 

¡speak concerning the revised !>r,„ 
standard version of the Bible 

| September 30 marks the anni-j 
versary of the first publication 

I «late of this new Bible Over 3, j 
1000 meetings of this kind will;
| Is* held throughout the United 
Stat«»s on this date.

The executive committee of 
tin* Knox County Teachers As
sociation met in the assembly I 
room of the county courthouse | 
on Monday night. September 22. 
The purpose of this meeting was] 
to formulate plans for the! 
year’s work.

It was decided that the Octob
er rmrting of all teachers of th«* 
«■ounty would h<» held at Knox, 
City on Friday. October 27, at 
7:30 p. m. The program will be 
of an educational nature, and 
will b«* in charge of Mrs. Louis«* 
Kemletz, vice president.

The spring meeting of the as 
soclatlon will Ik* at Benjamin itt 
late April. Plans were made to 
attend th«* workshop conference 
for local utiit leaders in Haskell 
on Tuesday, September 30.

Members of t he executive j 
committee are: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bowden. Mrs Louise Kemletz.

--------- |J. II. Bardwell, W. C. Cox. M D
Price support on the 19>* McGaughcv and Edward L. Kirk 

wheat crop will be not l«*ss than Light refreshments wen* serv 
$2.21 a bushel, rational aver ,,,| th«* group by Mr*. Edward 
ag«\ Secretary of Agriculture ¡, Kirk at the close of the busi 
Charles F. Brannan has annoiin n***s session. 
ee<l. This compares with a sup 
|M>rt «if $2.20 a bushel for th«*
1952 crop, now eligible for loan* 
an«l purchase agreements.

If the wheat parity prlc«* as of 
July 1, 1953, is hi her, the sup
port level will Ik* increased to re
flect 90 per rent of the wheat 
parity price at that time. Mini
mum price supports are announ
ced at this time in accordance 
with ' ‘forward pi i« ing” provis 
ions of authorizing legislation 

According to T H. J«m«*s 
Chairman of tin* Knox Count« I 
Production and Marketing Ad j 
ministration Committee, wheat 
prices will he supp -rted through; 
farm and waroli use storage 
loans and purchase agreements, 
available from time of harvest i.oREK 
through January 31, 1953 I i 
urges farmers who have had 
trouble getting st< i age for their 
wheat this |>ast season to give 
serious consideration to the con-| 
struct ion of additional storage 
capacity.

The national wheat produc
tion goal for the 1953 harvest

Patients dismissed since Sept 
16th:

Kathryn Drake. Rochester; J. j 
T. Voss Munday; J. E. Taylor. 
Knox City; Mrs. Ralph Duke, 
and baby, Munday; Mrs. Lydia I 
Carver, Knox City; J«k* liarton, 
Benjamin; E. J. Cluck, Munday; 
Mrs T. C. Beason, O’Brien; Mar
lene Crofford. Rule; Mrs. Fred 
Karnoz, Munday; Mrs. George 
Hardberger. Knox City; Mrs. 
Bill Powers. Benjamin; Mrs. 
Tom Morrison, Throckmorton; 
Mr* Leonard Kuehler, Munday; 
Mrs. Ernest Barnett and baby. 
Knox City; Gentry Day, O’
Brien; Mrs. Roy Hester, Knox 
City; Juan Sanchez, Plainview; 
Mrs Floy M<'Means, Rule; Mrs. 
Vesta Jacobs, Benjamin.

Patients in the Hospital Sep- 
tember 22nd:

Mrs B. O. Walker, Rochester; 
Mrs. W. P Hurd. Vera; Mrs. El
W"«k1 Hackney, Kn«ix City; Mrs 
W. II. Stoker, Truscott; Mrs 
Hugh Rogers. Knox City; Mrs. 

E. Swearingen and baby, 
x City; Mrs. J. D. Kenington 

id baby, Knox City; Guy Brad- 
i-, Knox City; Mrs. G. W. Hall, 
•njarnin; T. C. Clarey, Knox 
ty; Mrs. Emma CoUom, Asper- 
nt. Mrs. Walter Beyers, Mun- 

v; Bernice Webber. Munday;
.1 W. llarnm. Knox City. 

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Hearn,
irhester, a girl.
Mr and Mrs. J. I>. Kenington 

x City, a boy.
id Mrs. W. E. Swearin- 
x City, a boy.

W.
Kn

I

Km 
Mr i 

in. Kn
De;
Mr

th
A. C. Tackitt. Knox City.

Last Rites For 
W. M. Melton Are 
Held At Haskell

•II'I It KEYES HAVE 
\XOTHKK t.KWItSON

It's another grandson for the 
Jim Reeves and they are just 
horn«* from visiting this young 
follow who made his appearance 
last Monday. September 22 at 
1:16 p m. at the San Angelo 
Clinic This newest grandson is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Jih> Wil 
Hams who reside in Ozona Joe 
David Williams. Jr., weighed S1» 
pounds and is the cutest little 
rascal, wo have Jim's word for 
that so guess that’s first hand 
information as one can have He 
also roporto«! Jean and Joe (the 
parents» were doing o. k too.

THE
Th«* C

football
Welnert
scoring

KITTEN”«* 
PI ps*

DEFEAT 
Ol WEINERT

in*«' 'Kittens.” a Junior 
t e a m  . defeated the
“ Pups" in to 27 In a 
pree last Tuesday night

VV. M Melton, well known! 
Haskell man and father fo E H. j 
Melton of Gor«*e. passed awav 
at the family home in Haskell 
->n Friday. September 19 He had 
licen In failing hi*alth for several 

| years
Born at San Augustine on Oc 

] tuber 6. 1867! William Mansfield 
Melton was 8t years f j  month*

( and 13 days of age He was mar- 
rled to Ml*s Marsha Cole of 
Cameron. Texas, on April 19,1 
1803 They had resid«*d In Has )

, Boll County for 24 years
Surviving him an* his wif«* of 

Haskell: five sons and four 
'laughters who an** E. H Mel- 

, ton of Gom*. VVIllanI Melton of 
Lovlnpton. N M : Wilburn Mel 
ton of Cisco. W. A Melton of) 
Telarhapl. Calif : S L Melton 
if San Bernadlno. Calif; Mrs 

1 Aletha PHllans of Winkler. Mrs , 
Katie Wolf of Haskell Mrs 
Flora Larkin of Nimrod, and, 
Mrs Nora Phillips of Rising 
Star Oether survivors Include 

, 18 grandchildren and 47 great 
granrhlldren.

Funeral services were held 
from the East Side Roptist 
Church In Haskell at f i v e !  

i o’clock Saturday afternoon, eon- 
j ducted by Rev. George Ivy and. 

Rev Rill Austin Burial was In j 
Willow Cemetery In Haskell.

Pallbearers were P r e s t o n ,  
Strickland J. W and William | 

j Greenwood T. W. Barton, Bill 
: Cloud and Wavne Melton

L. B. Patterson and other 
members of the committee who
have b«>en working on securing 
the labor reception center for 
Munday reported this week that 
the center has b«><*n completed. 
The first public event held at 
the renter was the 4-H Club 
Sears Swine Show last Satur
day.

The center consists of a shed 
40x112 f«*et. which will give 
transient l a b o r e r s  pretectlon 
during inrl«*m«*nt weather. Other 
facilities include a hamburger 
stand, an office for a member of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion when stationed here, and 
bath facilities for both men and 
women.

The center is located about a 
block east of West Texas Utili
ties Company’s office.

The committee exprcss«*d the 
desire to have all persons who 
contributed toward securing the 
center, as well as all others in
terested. to drive by and inspect 
the facilities. “We still owe some 
money on Its construction,”  Mr. 
Patterson said, "but when anoth
er good crop is In prospect wo 
expect to make another drive 
and cl«*ar up this indebt«*dness"

A representative of the Texas 
Employment Commission was 
here the first of this week and 
will bo her«* at various times 
during this fall He assured lo
cal f rmers that plenty nt labor 
<*rs would Ik* coming this way 
n«*xt week

Anyone wishing to secure lab
orers is requested t«> contact him 
at the C D. A office. Due to the 
short crop, he thought it was 
not advisable to station a repre
sentative at the reception center 
this fall.
I EX AS EM 1*1 A >Y M ENT
c o m m is s io n  As s is t in g
I A KM Kits OF TIMS AREA

M. S. Ix-manehc. representa
tive of the Texas Employment

I Commission in the Wichita Falls 
, district, is now in this area, as
sisting farmers in obtaining cot- 
ion pulling crews and using the 
new- labor reception tenter.

Mt ivmanche stated his of- 
i fice is located with thi* Com- 

nun.tv Development Associa
tion.

Rochester Next 
On Schedule For 
Munday’s Moguls

I’VT. HOY OHANTOM 
HOME FROM GERMANY

Pvt Roy Gnntom. who has 
lieen stationed In Germany the 
past seventeen months arrived 
hen* last Saturday. He landed In 
the States on Tuesilay of last 
week Ills wife, the former N«*ll 
Melton, accompanied him to San 
Antlonlo Sunday where he will 
be stationed until he receives hi* 
discharge In October.

for 72 mill lor i*ede«l a«*re* 
h. at average « ields. would 

produce ab<>ut 1,('M9 million hu*h 
els This compar*** with 77.5 
million acres seed«-«! for the 19521 
crop awl an estimate«! produr 
Hon of 1.298 mi!li«»n bushels To-i 
tal wheat supplie for the 1952 
53 marketing year which !**gan 
July 1 amount to 1.577 million, 
bushels, the thin! Iarg«?st In his 
tory. The carry over next July 
1 Is expect«»«! to be about double 
the 254 million bushels of ml«l 
1952.

1 the 
Bott 
itile 
■ me.

Welnert field, 
teams waged an even 

throughout most of the 
keeping the fans on their

*t following every play.

Weather Report
For * 

fernher 
H P. Hill 
er.

days ending 7 P M Sep- 
24. 1952, as «simpíUsI by 

F. S. Weather Ohserv

LOW 
1952 1951

Riley D. Bell, who i* ««mployed 
with the Western Cottonoll Com
pany in Littlefield, waa home 
Wednesday of last week to move 
his household furnishing«. Mrs 
Bell and ehlldren left Saturdav 
to Join him.

.Sept. 18 60 48 103
Sept. 19 65 57 100
Sept 20 70 62 101
Sept. 21 60 65 80
Sept. 22 54 51 73
Sept 23 56 59 78
Sept. 24 62 70 77
Pwipitatloni to this date.

1951 _____
Prerlpltaiton to

1952 .......... —
date,

HIGH 
1952 1951 

R7
91
92 
85 
72
94
95

16 75 In. 

1108 In.

(ioree And Munday 
Methodist Men 
To Meet Jointly

Methodist Men of Munday will 
be guest* of the Goree Metho
dist Men In a special meeting on 
Monday, September 29 at the 
Goree Methodist Church.

The Gor«*«* club is preparing a 
big food for the occasion, and 
Ray Nichols of Vernon, pros!- 

of the General Board of 
Activities, will Ik* the prin- 
s|>oakor. Mr. Nichols is a 
kn«>wn and forceful speak 

these two 
by hearing

Munday*« Moguls will go to 
Rochester next Friday night for 
their annual «>neounter with the 
Rochester Steers and their third 
non-conference football game of 
the season.

Annexing one win and suffer
ing a sever«* trouncing in games 
this far. the Moguls will be seek
ing another game for the win 
«silumn Friday night Although 
th«* tw«> teams play in different 
class brackets, th«* Steer-Mogul 
tilt has always proven one of in
terest in years past

Coach I^verett and Coach Pcs- 
tole are giving the boys another 
wo«'k of stiff workouts and 
strenuous scrimmag«** In prepar
ing them for Friday night’s 
game and for the conference 
tilt.* that are to follow However, 
the Moguls will not enter the 
conference play until Oeober 24, 
when they go to Albany.

A large numtter «>f rooting 
Mogul fans are expected to ac
company the team to Rochester 
Friday night.

Mrs. Povsen Meets 
With 4-11 Huh Girls

! «lent 
i Lay 
! cipa 
I well
j «*r, and all m«*n of 
. churches will profit
him

Thq meeting will tak«* place 
of the regular mwding of the 
Munday club, and the l«*ea1 club 
is planning to have the men of 
the G<«ree club as their guest« 
In the near futun*.

Mr- John Peysort met with 
th«* 4-H Club girls at th«* s«'hool 
building on Tuesday. Sept. 23. 
Forty-seven girls enrolled and 
officers were «* lee ted Tltey are 
as follows: President. .Jimmie 
Del Pevsen; V i c e  President, 
Sharon Cypert; Reporter. Judy 
Boggs; Treasurer. Donna Kay 
Partridge. Mrs, Reysen will con
tinue to meet with the girls un
til a H o m e  Demonstration 
agent is obtained.

Meetings will be every second 
Tuesday.

ENROLL IN COLLEGE
Sturlents fr«»m Munday who 

entered N. T. S. T. C. In Denton 
for this term are Robert Henry 
Gaines. James Amor son, Perry 
Reeves, Kenneth Stubblefield, 
Don Guffey, Ann Nelson and 
Shirley Yo«t.
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Bl KYING THE ISSUE
A number of highly placed government offic

ials have been forecasting that prices may soon 
start soaring again. This, they say. is the fault 
of Congress, which heavily cut OPS* operating 
budget and made some changes in the price con
trol laws in order to limit OPS’ powers. And it 
is quite obvious that these officials would like 
nothing more than another dose of runaway In
flation on the theory that this would assure the 
indefinite continuance of price controls a n d  
create a multitude of jobs and votes.

On the other hand, a few top men take a diff
erent view Thus, Secretary of Commerce Saw
yer recently said that "major price increases are 
not indicated for the balance of this year *’

In any event and regardless of whether pric
e's go up or down or stand still ill t h e talk 
about price levels obscures the real Issue. That 
issue Is simply this: Will we have a free supply 
and demand economy that has given us living 
standards unparallel anywhere els** or will we 
have a politically-controlled ecnomy of the kind 
that has brought waste and near-bankruptcy to 
nation after nation?

History has proven, with unvarying regularity, 
that when economic freedom disappears, ail the 
other freedoms are undermine»! and they too 
eventually disappear If government can com
mand the productive anil distributive resources 
of this country. It can ben us ail to its will. It 
can make us the subjects of the state with no 
alternative save to follow orders This is the 
way the road is opneed to dictatorship and ty
ranny.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Between October 12 and 18. Oil P r o g r e s s  

Week will be observed on a national scale. And 
oil has earned that honor a hundred times over.

You could fill a hefty set of books with dr i 
malic facts about what the oil industry has ac 
complished. Here, to refresh your memory, an' 
a few of them:

Less than a century ago there was but one oil 
producing state- Pennsylvania. Today, thanks to 
the constant search for new sources by l*. S. oil
men. 27 states are producers.

Hall a century ago fuel for motor cars w a s 
available at only a few general stores, and the 
w ise motorist always carried a reserve supply in 
cans. Now we are served by over 200.000 serv ice 
stations. If you run out of gas. it’s your fault.

It u tually costs less to ship 2 gallons of ga> 
from Texas to New York than to mail a postcard

which 1» one of the fruits of keen competition 
among the thousands of oil transportation com 
panics.

Leaving out the taxes on gasoline, which have 
gone up and up. today's motor fuel costs about 
the same as in 1925 And two gallons do tho 
work that used to call for three.

Certain alarmists are always forecasting ruin 
ous crude oil shortages. Yet last year which 
was a year of terrific consumption the oilmen 
found two gallons of new oil f»»r every gallon 
used Today our underground supplies are at an 
all time-peak four times what they were 30 
years back.

Oil Progress Week isn’t Just a pleasant label 
It accurately describes an achievement that has 
enriched the lives of everyone

APPLEKNOCKER
MTS

^bidjana
FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And Also—

It's time to start thinking atiout

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

j .  C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: DOC H. MEEKS. Greet 

Ing:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and answer the plaint
iff's petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Mon
day, the 3rd day of November. 
A D . 1952. at or before 10 
o'clock A. M.. before the Honor-

gry cows, but anything beyond 
that it seems to me is askin too 
much.

What this country needs is a 
return to the fundamentals in 
handlin disasters, where I furn 
ish the disaster and the govern 
ment furnishes the money.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

able District Court of Knox 
County in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 17th day of Septem
ber, 1952.

The (lie number of said suit 
being No. 49-18 .

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Sara Elizabeth 
Meeks as Plaintiff, and Dock H. A 
Meeks, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially ns follows, to-wtt: 
for divorce, alleging mental «  
cruelty- and Incompatibility.

Issued this 17th day of Sep
tember, 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benja
min, Texas, this the 17th day of 
September, A. D.. 1952.

OPAL HARRISON, 
Clerk, District Court, Knox 

County, Texas
8-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul
ey visiteil In Dallas several days 
last week.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Tries 
To (iet Some Government Hay; Finds 
There’s A l>i g Joker In The Program

GRABS HOOTS OPINIO N
COATESVILLE. PA. RECORD: "We. too, are 

anxious to see citizens have their costs reduced, 
but we have yet to find a satisfactory answer to 
the question: 'Why should the owners of rental 
properties make up the only group forced to take 
a licking ?' We might ask Just what costs, which 
the landlords must meet, have been kept down to 
the figure In effect when rentals were frozen"*"

CORVALLIS ORE . GAZETTE TIMES The 
Tax Foundation, a non-profit private organiza 
Uon. in a study o f the extent and efhx-ts of Fed 
eral aid. points out ohw' the stales .ire getting in 
to the habit of taxing and taxing and spending 
and spending in order to take advantage of the 
grants from the Fetleral government It s a vie 
ious vise with the taxpayer c s u g h t fast he 
tween.”

MESABI. MINN. DAILY NEWS "Almost sll 
o f the people of the United States have an mdl 
rect stake in the su»<-esa of the business and in 
dustrlai concerns of the nation through -wner- 
ship of life insurance policies ”

"Contempt for property rights has , he
mme the controlling philosopher of those who 
seek to alter our American climate of freedom "

Irving S. Olds.

MTOMOBILES AND HIGHWAYS
Almost every other Texan has an automobile.
The state now ranks fourth in automobile pop

ulation of the nation, with some 3.400.000 regis 
tered. acrordnig to Information compiled by the 
Texas Good Roads Association. These automo
bile*. plus the trucks and buses, drive a total of 
more than SI million miles a day.

At present only New York. Pennsylvania and 
California have more automobiles than Texas. 
In the last ten years this states population has 
increased 20 per cent hut Its automobile popula- 
t on h is increased nearly 100 per cent.

Texas now has 44 000 miles of improved high 
W.ivs f«r th«‘se .tub mobiles to drive on. Nearly 
half f that amount is in tho farm to market 
road system Urban expressways total less than 
lin* mil**s. while safe four lane highway* now t«e 
tai approximately l 000 miles.

If ail the automobiles in Texas were lined up 
bumper to bumper they would form a line 13. 
t**' miles long

Editor’s note: The Knox Pralr 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
s**ems pretty badly befuddled in 
his letter this week.
Dear editar:

I have been follovvin the gov
ernment's hay program for dis
aster areas pretty close, as It 
seemetl to me to strike a new 
note out of Washington and to 
tie an effective answer to the 
critics who contend the govern
ment has no business handln out 
money.

Why not hand out hay. in 
stead. I said, ai d I'll admit the 
pros j >oot seemed pretty good If 
there's anything that stands In 
the way of me and my c o w s  
makin it through the winter. It’s 
lack of hay. For too long now 
the government maybe has been 
a little careless in the way it 
handed out money, whether it

4. A.
I needed hay. all right, but in 
every Instanix* I always needed
cash worse.

If the government has a pro
gram where it'll arrange for me 
some hay strictly on a humani
tarian basis, a international loan 
basis where the nee»l for the 
loan is so great and the anguish 
over my starvln cows is so in
tense everybody Is swept o ff 
his f»x-t before thinkin of any 
terms for payin it back. I'll b e1

SUNSET
I) R I V E -I N

B u t Times, Fri, Sept. 28 

i* ili, n*f n «•ywWmI/ «

Sut. Night Only, S»-pt. 27
EVELYN KEYES 
LARKY l'ARKS

—in—
“ R e n e g a d e s ”

Sun.-Mon., Sept. 28-29
JANET LEIGH 

PETEK LAWFORD

“Just This Once”
Tue* W ed.. Sept. 30-Oct. 1

INIrv* ft»« UMtttMt MO* 'HWlf

I

'Tr
rth

ist analysis no law will substitute for 
• iai Is applied as a matter of course 

a *. :n their daily conduct of the public 
Herbert Hoover

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank < . Scott
SneetaMjit on Dtaea.***» 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTNO OF GLASSES

H V SK U I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . I block 
North and S Block Went of 

Haxkell Natl Bank

ISLOHM STL DIO
Haulirli. Texan

• p o r t i : %it s

• < o t i t i  ERI m . S

• KODAKS 
• M CODINGS 

-Phone l.‘*»W —

was to dig i Democratic water interested, and can guarantee to 
tank for a f irmer or a Republi , (jo mv part an)j furnish the hun- 
can lake f- r a city group, hut: 
the mere handing out of hay, 
surely ought to stump the crit-| 
ics. I figured

And since my farm out here 
has been a disaster area from ; 
the day I -darted livtn on it. I 
figured I'd qualify for some of • 
that government hay.

But the government service 
Just ain't what it used to be.1 
There's a Joker in this hay pro- j 
gram. The\ exepect you to pay 
for it. in cash.

Thunder, it doesn't take fifteen I 
telegrams between Austin and 
Washington to work out a pro
gram that says if 1 got the cash !
I can buy some hay. I been j 
workln under that program for 
years anti 1 don’t mind sayin it I 
rankles T? ain't practical. There 
have been plenty of times when j

JAMES STEWART 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 
- JUUA ADAMS 

ROCK HUDSON

BEND
OF TOE -d

RIVER

PEST
CONTROL

Mice, Roaches, 
Ants and 
Termites

l o r  lle|M-ii(laltility anil Satis- 
factory Results, write

\\ ILFORD
KO\ II GOKKK, TEXAS

Thurs.-Fri., Oct. 2 3 

S s  tbc lui pul strsackold * /

1 /  • \ V

R O X Y

FrL Night-Sat. Matinee, 
Sept. 28-27

CHARLES STAKKETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

-  in —
“ Rough Tough 

W est”
Plus: KING OF CONGO 

NO. 3. FRESH 
AIRDALE

Sat. Night Only. Sept. 27

Office Hours:
9-12 2-8

onice Closed 
on Thursdays

TONY cums
JAN SÏÏM JK WNA FKENÜ

■KIDDING THE KITTEN"

Sun.-Mon., Sept. 28-29
BIG FOUR STAR HIT!

ROB HOPE 
JANE RUSSELL 

HOY ROGERS
and

TRIGGER
—in—

“Son of The 
Paleface”
In Technicolor—

Tues. Wed,. Sept. 30-0*1. 2

RP-*0A*»NGv ^  *
CAUGHS /

tSfcBïl»
Ms

. f k* t . Vo*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(H I KOIMt ACTOR

Pho- e 4351 Munday, Texa*

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phone 
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M R E R

Home Furniture Co 
& .Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and t ***»1 Furniture

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

Pinr'UCTAN A SI i K , £,0.4

MUND/x, TEXAS

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION WET.!, CONTRACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

W e are as near as your 
telephone.

PHONE 2861 M U N D AY, TEXAS

Latti USED COW De 
Re

D ea d
S to c k

C E N T R A L  H ID E  &  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

a m .

What You Save...
is the most important part of what you 
earn!

The Wav to Save. . . .w

is through systematic savings deposited 
to your bank account. W e welcome your 
account.

The First National Bank
OV MONBAT

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to gut seat covers at real bargains.

Reg. $29.95 . . . . ___ now $18.40
Reg. $18.95 now $11.00
Reg. $17.95 nowf $10.31
Reg. V

i

a
s

• w
l

1 1 1 ___ now $10.80
Reg. $10.95 . . . . noMr $6.55

$4(K) extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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C. C. James of Dallas wrote 
some lines on "The Old Cow 
B ell-

How dear to my heart was 
the sound of the cow-bell

As over the hill It came Into 
view;

As the cows came nearer, the 
sound came clearer.

And mingled w i t h  voices 
that my boyhood knew.

As the twilight deepens and 
the stars sing together,

While the moonbeams play 
o ’er the scenes we love so

well,
My heart is fast turning with 

a constant yearning 
For the familiar sound of the 

old cow-bell.

The old-time cow-bell,
The well-loved cow-bell,
The musical cow bell 
Which my boyhood knew.

C O M I N G  Y O U R  WA Y

In “Coastal Cattleman” , “ the 
Debunker” has this to say;

“ Placing a rope in a circle 
around you as you sleep In the 
open at night has no effect 
whatsoever on snakes. They will 
climb over It justs a though It 
was a root or a n y  other 
object in their path. This lx* 
lief has been popular among 
men w h o  were forced to 
sleep in the open during long 
trips across the country with 
cattle and no doubt offered 
quite a bit of consolation if not 
protection. It jjas also been a 
populra belief that centipedes

V
Æ  <£  ««w ’s a M m U a j a

S T A T E  F AI R
or T IK IS

t a

{ g P■ I T'. *i
* The B iggebt  S f a t e  F a i r  in t h e  W o r l d  *

From where I sic... ¿y Joe Marsh

No Longer Two Sides 
to This Question!

Ever Keen those two-family 
houses they have in some places —  
with separate front doors and 
porches — side by side? My sister 
owns half of one and lives in it, 
near Philadelphia.

Nice little frame home. Only S' 
painted her hnlf brown ar-l th>- 
other family always painted theirs 
green. Ruined the ilTn-t hut for 
years neither family ever thought 
o f suggesting that they both de
cide on a common shade.

Now Sis writes that their two- 
toned home is no longer. “ 1 men
tioned we were going to repaint,”

»ho »ays. “ And they said let's get 
a color we all like. So we did. A 
nice shade of gray for both »¡lies."

From where I sit, ko often w hen 
there’s n difference o f opinion it’s 
best to sit right down and work 
tiling- out (like when our volun
teer firemen divi led to serve both 
lemonade and beer at their annual 
picnic last month). Don't let preju
dices “ color”  your opinion o f your 
neighhur. He'll probably be quite 
as open-minded as you urr.

’oC  *2 C i u £

I sing only fingertip pressure. Cindy Cameron illustrates the steering 
ease of the 1952 Chrysler. Any driver ran do this, even with the car 
standing still, thanks to full-time power steering. The secret by which 
hydraulic pressure takes the work out of steering plus many other 
engineering marvels are demonstrated in Chrysler < mp..ration's 
entirely uvw $1,000.000 “New Worlds in Engineering" exhibition which 
opens in Dalian at the SUte Fair of Texas October 4.

L O C A L S
Mr*. J. E. Ewing of Mt. Car- 

mt*l, 111.; Mrs H. C. Bowen, Mrs. 
O. U. Gaither and Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Bowen, all of Ada, Okla.; 
and Mrs. C. G. Jennings of Sul
phur. Okla, visited in the homes 
of Mr. and Mr». J W. Gaither 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNeill 
and other relatives recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bowley am 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley a t^  ancj Mrs Billy West of 
tended a family reunion of the^'unrf, Calif., visited his par- 
Minton family at Brownwood^ Mr and Mrs. Oscar West. 
Lake last Saturday and Sunday.'s  \̂
About fifty relatives gathered. una*jr’

cameron i l  n d r y
Mr. and Mrs. L. I>. June.'- and j 

son, Larry, of Monahans, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Simm and i 
family of Paducah visited In the 
home of their mother. Mrs Lulu 
Jones, and sister, Ina Maw over > 
the week end.

CAPABLE
DEPENDABLE

SINCt ISt>H
Mr and Mrs. Dorris Tuggle 

and son of Cotton Center visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle and Mr. and Mrs. T. II 
Armstrong, over the week end.

George Etland visited relativ
es here a few hours last Satur 
day enroute to his home In La- 
mesa from a visit in Fast Texas

Mr and Mrs L B White of 
Kule were Sunday guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Charlie Haynle Jr . and family.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Jarvis visit- 
relatives in Newcastle over the 
week end.

Treating Of Planting Seed Said 
To Be Cheap Insurance For Farmer

»
Copyright, l'>~'2, L ruled States Uriuirt foundation

Treating planting seed is not 
something new. More htan 2.000 
years ago farmers were told to 
soak planting seed in wine. In 
1 *10-1 a shipwreck o ff the coast of 
England led to one of the hlg ad 
vances in small grain seed treat
ment. The damaged grain was 
unfit for making flour but was 
used for planting purposes. Far
mers who planted the sea water 
saturated seed found their crops 
to be fairly free of smut. This

sting with each of their many 
legs. This statement Is just as 
untrue as the “rope belief” and 
is probably attributed to the sev
eral bites a centipede will make 
if it Is molested while crawling 
over the skin of a person, glvin 
the appearance that they were 
caused by the legs.”

What about 
Women in Politics ?

Just abou t every  p o lit ic ia n  is out 
gallantly courting the ladies today. Fact 
is, wom an's political pow er is here to 
stay!

For one reason. Mrs. Am erica has 
more tim e to work for affairs of state and 
nation. “W om an ’s work” now gets done 
in far fewer hours, thanks to low-cost 
electric service. R ight now  —  all over 
this country— electricity is helping wash 
the laundry.. .  iron the clothes . . .  vacuum

the ru gs...b rew  
t h e  c o f f e e . . .  
toast the bread.. .  taking the work out 
of housew ork!

Think, for a moment, how much com 
fort, convenience, pleasure and leisure 
time electricity  gives Y O U ! Compare 
how much  it does with how little it ooita! 
Bet your vote for the Biggest Bargain in 
the Family Budget goes (or dependable 
electric service!

VVfestTexas Utilities Company

led to the us eof t ne for treat
ing wheat seed.

Today then* are chemicals 
made especially I r the treat
ment of small grain seed and 
according to Don N -rton, plant 
pathologist of the Tex ,s A. A- M 
College System, \x:.--n these ma 
terials are propei . used, losses 
from most small -rain smuts 
can In* practically eliminated 
Stinking smut U always a 
threat to the wheat crop and it 
along with the loose and covered 
smuts of oats and - ven*d smut 
of barley can be - -ntrolled by 
proper seed treatment. Still an
other Insurance feature of treat
ing plnating seed is the reduc
tion in s«*od deca> ml seedling 
blight.

During the past few years, a 
disease called dry-land foot rot 
of wheat has lx* me economi
cally important. In some areas of 
the Rolling Plains last year, up 
to 50 per cent of the wheat 
plants were affected. In the in
fested fields, the disease can be 
detected before harvest In the 
form of green and white heads

on the same plant stool. The 
grain Is shrivelU*d or is entirely 
absent. The base of the stems
are usually dark in color and the 
diseased plants may be easily 
(lulled from (hr soil. The root 
system often retrains in the 
ground because the plants break 
at the decaying crown.

Seed treatment is not the en
tire answer for controlling this 
disease but is an aid. Since the 
disease fungus may live in the 
will for several years, crop ro
tation and late planting are 
practices recommended by Nor
ton as further aids to controll 
mg foot rot and certain seedling 
blights.

The cost of sisxl treating ma 
teralls is small when considered 
on a bushel or acre basis. Nor
ton says several good com- 
(Miunils are readily available for 
doing the seed treating job. He 
urges farmers to follow closely 
the directions printed on the con
tainers and to use care when do
ing the treating job because« the 
materials are mostly poisonous.

He reports that out of 54.000 
carloads of Texas wheat shipped 

■ last year one one was grader^ 
as smutty. This Is a fine record, 
the need for continuing small 

| but, he adds, It does not remove 
, grain planting M*ed treatment 
cheap and is always good in
program. Seed treatment Is 
surance for a more profitable 
crop.

MONDAY
^ h e  City Laundry Z, September 29, 
OH asiness on t h a t

Attic
nage of all former 

TïtT -y to give you effic- 
,vay. Your business

for oddt'd comfort 
Install Insulation If 
your *t-!f 
yuan to pay

PAINT YOUR HON
Enjoy tha »atijfaihon of M O R R O W
your home painted with Mlt 
SOTA Ouaiity House Paint, 
you'll know your home 
beauty and protection it dete^
For a complete job, with Mi 
iota Paint and the labor all 
one bill, see us. Nothing dc 
Up to 3 years to pay.

Aluminum
Farmer« and ranchers, end 
aluminum gate« for pasture
and farm entrance». Wide 
Strong, eliminating mamtei
post, easy to hang, easy to

CAMiRONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
. Adding o room
• Enclosing a porch
• Repainting, inside and 

outside.
> Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
• IDEAl Kitchen Cabinets.
• A guaranteed roof.
• Building a garage.
• Asbestos siding.
• Insulation.

$17.9.') |Hr̂ p  i.
Ideal Corner < ahinett

$22.95

Wm. Cameron & Co.
HOMI OP COMPIRTI BUILDING SIRVICI

Year after year, 
more people buy Chevrolets because —

M  Ms Mmm 1 ÛÆ

ike Chevrolet
vaiue . . .  the lowest-priced 

line in its field!

The very fact that more people are 
buying Chevrolets than any other car 
prove* that Chevrolet does offer more 
value than any other car.

Conic in and let us demonstrate ex
actly how much more Chevrolet offers 
you in solid quality and finer features 
. . . and how much less you need to pay.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CH EVRO LETS  THAN ANY OTHER C A R !

John Porter Chevrolet Company
M U N D AY, TEXAS

i T
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EDITC5unday H. D. Club 
vleets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Lain

The M unday T'™?f alant

W h a t  a  M a n  D o e s  The ¡Sunday Home Demon 
Does for His Communit4*rat‘on Club met Wednes^y in

ihe home of Mr». Fred Lain with 
the president. Mrs. John Peysen 

f  presiding. Members answered 
roll call by giving a household 
hint.

After the business meeting. 
Mrs. E. J. Cude gave a talk on 
etiquette, and Mrs. Peysen re
ported on her meeting with tne 

Club girls.
club voted to sponsor a

. .talent show with Dixie Boy Jor- Published Everv Thursday at V ,_  „„
Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . ‘°hn “  °* ^remon ev
Aaron E d g a r .............. . Editor a rhosp wlshln*: to enter ,he tal

Entered as second class matter Jan'nt °ontest are to contact Mrs. 
at the postoffice in Munday. Texasevsen Oate of the show will 
of Congress. March 2. 1879. * announced later
......  ...........................................  The club Is also sponsoring

HI HYING THE ISSUE ** Kirls * 11 project, and will
ve prizes In various club activ- A number of highly placed govern,,,. A short talk on qualiftca

ials have been forecasting that price ,ns of an oiflcer and th<> pro. 
start soaring again. This, they say, . j uw. tn electing them was giv 
of Congress, which heavily cut OPS by Mrs. Joe Patterson 
budget and made some changes in the iefreshments were served to 
trol laws in order to limit OPS’ powcues. E. J Cude, Raymond 
is quite obvious that these officials v'grove, Lawrence Kegley, 
nothing more than another dose of r'P*1 Weeks, F. L. Bow ley. 
flation on the theory that this wouldbnn>’ Peysen, Raymond Tid

*11. BUI Dixon, Joe Patterson, 
L. Raynes and Fred Lain.

"The next meeting will be in On the other hand, a few top men , . .  .7 , ,„  . ie home of Mrs I L Bowlev
erent view. Thus, Secretary of Coi\n October A 
yer rt*cently said that “major price .
not indicated for the balance of this ; Mrs. Ed Hester and Mrs J W 

in any event and regardless of *tedley of Haskell and Mrs A. 
es go up or down or stand stlil a* Warren visited relatives In 
about price levels obscures the real orreathurg and Roston several 
issue Is simply this: Will we have a '•'* week, 
and demand economy that has giv 
standards unparallel anywhere else 
have a politically-controlled ecnomy i 
that has brought waste and near-hat. 
nation after nation?

History has proven, with unvary lngmmer. 
that when economic freedom itisappeMrs. Garland Thiebaud. Mrs 
other freedoms are undermined an* C Carver. Mrs. Dorse Rogers 
eventually disappear If govemmennd Mrs H. D Arnold have 
mand the productive and distribu*'«chelor of science degrees In 
of this country, it can ben us all lementary education 
can make us the subjects of the t ' ,r  ̂ Carver an‘* 
alternative save to follow ortlerv KirbV wl”  , I* crtv«‘ ™“ *!er *
way the road opneed to dictate ' *1 SU' TeachersK College next summerranny . ------

Marline Crumpton 
And Bob Howell 
Marry Sept. 20th

The marriage of Muss Earline 
Crumpton to Bob Howell was 
solemnized at 3:00 p. m Satur
day, September 20 in Texark 
ana. Following the ceremony the 
couple spent a few days in Shre 
veport. La . and are now visiting 
relatives here

Mrs. Howell is a graduate of 
Munday High School and at
tended N. T S T C. in Denton 
for three years Bob is also a 
graduate of Munday High and 
attended Midwestern. He is now 
serving in the l ?. S Navy.

The couple will leave Oct. 1 
for San Francisco to await fur
ther orders from the Navy

indefinite continuance of price con 
create a multitude of jobs and votes

Mrs Clay Grove. Mrs. Elmer 
■kerson and Miss Billie Jn 

ckeraon were visitors In Abl 
le last Monday .

GRASS
CO T US VILLE FREE! ! !

1 lb. of W ILSON’S MARGARINE when 
vou purchase $7.50 groceries. Come ear
ly— avoid the Saturday rush.

C o f f e e  r ™  8 1 c
GKOKGIA m  FES TON L

PE ACHES 303 can 16c
DEI. MONTE

SPINACH 2  cans 2 5 c

M I L K  - 1 1 4 ^
K A M I  HA( DIMITO

TOMATOES No. 1 can 9c
DONALD DI ( K (DKLKTOI Si

PORK and BEANS No. 303 10c
KATH’S

Pure Lard 3 lbs. 39c
CELLO SLM KD RED LABEL

BACON 3  His 1.00
• All Lunch Meats lb. 5 7 c
NICE GREEN CABBAGE lb. 5 c
TOKAY

G R A P E S lb. 10 c
IAIU.K. KKIM’Y

LETTUCE hd. 10c
M l E KII’ L

BANANAS lb. 10c
NK E CALIFORNIA

POTATOES 10 lbs. 63c

Munday Foods
“ Friends to Everybody”

- •  W E  P A Y 56c FOR EGGS # ~

Family Reunion Is 
Held < >n Friday At 
Knox City Park

A picnic and family reunion 
combination was held at the 
Knox City Park In Knox City 
last Friday night. The children 
enjoyed themselves on the play 
ground while the old folks visit
ed.

Among those present were 
Mrs. J B Jones of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs <;. J> McCarty of 
Knox City Walton McCarty of 
San Antonio; Mr and Mrs L. L 
Davis of K"i t Stock ton; Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Smith of Knox City 
and Mr and Mrs. Pari Davis and 
children of Munday.

A. L. (Cotton' Smith was in 
Shawn«* Okla., the first of this 
week visiting his brother. O N 
Smith, and attending to business 
matters. i

Mr. and Mrs Jot T.vnes and 
children, Davy and Judy, of Big 
Spring visited relatives her 
over the week end .

Mrs. C. P Baker was a visitor 
In Dallas a few days last week.

P-TA members 
(ireet Faculty In 
Opening Session

“ It is well at the beginning to 
reaffirm our convictions that 
what we are doing Is worth 
while." declared PTA Presiden 
Mrs John Porter at the opening 
session of the organization last 
Thursday night, when b o t h  
mothers and fathers gathered to 
greet the 195253 faculty.

Avowing further that the pur
pose« of the organization are to 
promote the welfare of youth 
and to make the relationship be
tween the school and the home 
one that will secure for every 
child the highest advantages 
of his training Mrs Porter 
earnestly outlined the plans for 
the vear and the objectives to be 
attained.

In welcoming the teachers. 
Mrs Porter expressed the desire 
of the parents to cooperate with 
the school and to acquaint them
selves with newer methods and I 
curriculum In the school and 
uh.it tin* school trying to >0 
compllsh. “ A gn it deal can he- 
accomplished through an al j 
llanee of parents and teachers, j 
which cannot bo done by either 
alone." declared the president. *

New faculty rt" ■■ hers were In 
treduced by Sui1- \V C. Cox 
following which ' fPeers of 
the P-TA were ! onted to tli<- ; 
croup who in *• • •’ pres-nted 
Iheir committees with an out
line of their duties.

The meeting adjourned I
anti the member-’ 'p was Invited* 
to remain for a s ,d hour. Re 
freshment tables were arranged 
in the rear of th>* aauditorium 
where the hospitality commltte 
wmposisl of Mr- Travis L*<* 
Mrs Fred Broad; Jr and Mrs.
A L. Smith served colorful 
punch and cake to the group. 
The tables wen* beautifully ap 
pointed with autumn flowers it 
the school colors

Activities of The 
Colored People

The members of the C. M. E. 
Chun*h are welcoming their new 
pastor. Rev. Stansbury.

Saturday night will be the 
first in a series of "Fun Night" 
activities for the ’teen age chll 
dren. Games and refreshments 
will be part of the program.

The P.-T. A. will hold its regu
lar meeting on Thursday night. 
All parents are urged to be pres
ent.

The school wishes to express 
Its appreciation to Mrs. C. P. 
Baker for the magazines receiv
ed last week.

Mrs S. L. Sanders and Mrs. 
Aline Johnson wish to thank the 
C. D. A for their contribution 
to the Abilene District meeting, 
which convened here at the 
Church of God in Christ last j 
week.

We did appreciate the pres
ence of Mrs. E. E. Lowe, Mrs. J 
C. Borden and Mrs. Bruce Burn 
ett. They brought wholesome in
formation to us. The Lord's 
Prayer was beautifully taught 
by Mrs. Burnett.

Lois Whaley Circle 
Meets Monday In 
Winchester Home

The Lois Whaley Circle, a dl- 
vision of the W. M. U.. met In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Winchester last Tuesday 
night, Sept. 23. Mrs. Golichon 
served as chairman.

The group sang several songs

and then played 84 for entertain
ment.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Melton and Edward; Mr. 
und Mrs. Curtis Gollehon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Brown; Mr. and
Mrs J. O. Bowden; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F. Suggs; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Reeves; Rev. and Mrs. H. A. 
Polnac; Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hen
drix; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nelson 
and Mrs C. R. Parker.

Gilliland Club 
IMans New Colors 
For Us Club Room

Voti In Church Sunday

BOSS FR ANKS lb. 39c
NOT «*1 H 1 D

SL AB BACON lb. 47c
BEEF RIBS lb. 45c
(O H  AGE CHEESE box 21c
PATIO CHILI II). can 55c

CATSUP 1 4  oz. but 15c
\LT s e n  KIT D

LIMA BEANS 2 cans 25c
(.OLD ( OAsT «*»’ !( HI

PEACHES 2 12 size 27c
l-KLMIt M > AI TINE

CRACKERS lb. box 1 9 c
( OM IIO

BLACKBERRIES No. 2  can 3 1 c
>1 N -IT  > 1 RUSH MIKI.LKD

BLACKEYE PEAS
:  NO » ( ANS

31c
HOTEL SAUER

KRAUT 2  No. 1 cans 15c
1 IRBY’S ORANGE snd GBAPEKR1 IT

JUKE BLEND 2  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
SUN SPIN

PORK and BEANS 2  cans 19c
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 2  for 15c
TOKAY GRAPES 2 lb s.2 5 c

Fifteen members of the G.lli-1 
land Home Demonstration Club j 
met in regular meeting on S*|> 
tember 17 and made plans to re- 
deeorate the club room. Pastel 
green has lx*en selected as the | 
color, and draw drain's or shad
es will in* purchased to change 
the "classroom" liH»k of the 
former science room into an in
formal meeting place.

Members were given an ac
count o f the tour o f the vast 
King ranch by Mrs. I. A. Cook, 
who was one of a thousand 
Texas Home Demonstration wo
men convening in Kingsville 
who were allowed to view the in
terior of the 25-room mansion.

Mrs. M (J. Duncan was host
ess. and was assisted bv Mrs. 
Wiley Cook.

Miss Burnadine Suggs ofj 
Wichita Falls »pent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs C. F. 
Suggs.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Gray were | 
business visitors in Shreveport. 
La the first of this week.

For the past 3 weeks. . . .
you have been asking, “When?” Well, 
folks, this is it— the opening d ate------

Saturday, 
September 27

At 11:00 A. M.t
our new dining1 room will be open, ready
to serve you delicious foods.

Featuring . . . .

Osborne’s Old Fashioned 
Hickory Smoked Bar-B-Q

Where is this? Where else, b u t . . . .

The Igloo

FA RMERS
Harvest your cotton with a harvester that will give 

you the BUST V I K L I )  and the T< >F GRADE. Fse a

Boone
Cotton Harvester

NOW ON DISPLAY a n d  READY FOR DEMON
STRATION at Munday Implement C ompany.

We Also Have_ _

Cotton Trailers
THAT ARE REAL BUYS!

Fifth wheel type for three bales, complete with tires 
and tubes for onlv . . . .

$169.50
COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION!

Munday Implement Co.
M unday, Texas 

Phone 3031
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Goree News Items
Rev. ami Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 

visited their daughter, Mrs. Rex 
Allen and family in Throckmor
ton last Wednesday.

'mi and Mrs Champ N. Far 
rls spent the week end with his 
sister. Mrs. H. D. Arnold.

J- J. Roberts returned home 
M^tday from Memphis anr Vegu 
where he visited his sons. Evan 
and Norman Roberts, and their 
families

Mr. and Mrs. Loy McElhan- 
non of Harlingen have been vis- 
Ring his mother. Mrs. L. D. Me- 
Elhunnon, the past week.

Mrs. Martha Manley Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Brvan Wal
ton. in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
returned home Tuesday from a 
trip to California to see their 
son, Mackey, who is in the U. S. 
Navy.

Mrs. lassie Jackson spent last 
week in Fort Worth and Azle 
visiting her children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M True of 
Flainview were Goree visitors 
Friday. They were enroute home 
from Dallas.

Mrs. Lela Mae Flowers of 
Weatherford, who .spent several 
days in the Knox County Hospit
al. is recuperating in the home 
of her sister, Mrs A L. Iford. 
Other visitors in the I lord home 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Lusk of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson 
and Mr. and Mrs William At
kinson visited Mr and Mr> 
Charles Atkinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. llershel Sknith in Borger 
during the week end and attend
ed the foot.hall same between 
Phillips and Brownfield.

Mrs. S. A. Murdock of Dallas 
visited In the home of her son, 
J. T. Murdock and family, the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Carrie Courtney of Pitts 
burg. Penn., is visiting In the 
home of her brother. C. E. Has

kin and fumlly.
Mrs. G. D. Jones is spending 

a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon Ray and fumly, in 

j Post.
Miss Mozelle Vandiver is 

spending her two weeks vara- 
i tion with homefolks.

Mrs. Atis Waddell and Debra 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Coty West, this week
Joe Hastey, who is in school 

j in Lubbock, sjient the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Easter 

j Hastey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson, 

who are living temporarily in 
! Brownfield, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wat-

I son.
Little Brenda Sue Denham re

turned to her home in Amarillo 
i Sunday with her mother after 
i spending two weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Denham. Her father, Glen 
Denham, is in the Navy at San I 
Diego. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mammon-• 
of Newcastle are spen llnga few| 
days with his brother and her, 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ham-1 
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor and 
children of Throckmorton visit- 
«si Mr. and Mrs. J. M Hammons 
last Sunday.

Services At The 
Area Churches

MUST HAITIS! IIIUHCH 
Munday. Texaa 

' Uiron A. Polnac, pastor
-imdav School ,____ 10 00 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11 00 A. M.

' oning U nion____ 6:30 P. M.
nine Worship —  7 30 P. M

Mrs. T. E. Carter of Coman
che spent last week in the home 
of her daughter- Mrs. B. B 
Bowden and family. . Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden and son 
Bonner, carried her home las 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Daniels, who has 
Is-en residnig in Morton, arrived 

j last week to make her home 
! here with her daughter, Mrs. S. 
j G. Smith, and Mr. Smith.

POLIO TREATM EN T—Bsnny 
Rodriguei, 5, of Dalian, la one of 
Hundreds o f Texaa y ou n g ste rs  
■trirl.rn this summer by infantile 
paralysis. Danny is shown receiv
in'- muHcle-lonst-ninK treatment is 
a $5,01)0, stainless steel tub at 
Texas Scottish Kite Hospital for 
• rippled Children, at Dallas. The 
hospital is supported by donations 
from  generous Texan* and, since 
192), it has treated Z.600 young 
polio victims from all over tho.'••• d u i .

Dr. E. O. Modellan

—OPTOMETRIST—

Over Eiland Drug

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
or by appointment

Phone 231« Monday

BENJAMIN SOROSIS ( l.l It 
HOI O'* FIRST MEETING

The Benjamin Soros is Club 
met for the first time after sum
mer vacation, September 11th. A 
luncheon was served to -ixtem 
members and one guest. After j 
luncheon, the meeting was call
ed to order by the new president, 
Mrs. Jack Barker. Sin- reported 
the things being emphasized for 
the year's program by the Na
tional Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Mrs. Ernest Allen. Year
book Chairman, introduced the 
club's programs for the year. 
Mrs. Wallace Glenn, Club treas
urer, gave a financial report for 
the beginning of the year. The 
meeting was adjourned. Tin- 
next meeting will be held Sep
tember 25th.

Mrs. Edward L Kirk.
• Reporter.

Miss Caruth Barnett, who Isa 
student in Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene, spent the 
week end with her parents. Min
ister and Mrs. J. B. Barnet.

Carl Davis, who is empolyed 
in Fort Stockton visited his wife 
and ehildnfn and Mrs. Walter
i.itTis last week.

Vr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden and 
Mr and Mrs. R D Atkeison 
sj-e-it Sunday and Monday on 
the Plains. |

Mrs. C o y  Tuggle and M rs 
Lush Jungman were business 
visit*-S in ’.Vith|-a Fall, last 
Monday.

Mr and Mr- I L 1 H I  -f 
Tulia wore week end guests

ST J OH F. PITS CHI T m
• Catholic» RhlnHar.d 

"->i\ Masses: Sundays an<| 
Molv days 7:00 and 9:00 a m. 

" o u r  o f Faith". KFDX 990 
• lay«, 10:30 a. m.
•Rosary for Peace' KRLD, 

•mi Krld.iv, 9:15 p m. Praj*
r«»
Catholic Hour, 1 P M Sun- 
vs WRAP
Rev Fabian Dlersin O S. B.

■TEST METHODIST < III K< II
H. Doyle Ragle, Pi-tor

Church School,.....  9 55 A M.
Morning Worship !<• 55 A M. 
Evening Worship 7 in) p.M 
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship s oo P.M
Midweek Prayer Service

W ednesday___  7:U0 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day „  ___  8 00 P.M.
W. S. C. S. Monday I 00 P.M. 
Guild each second h<1 fourth

Monday .     7 30 P.M
Official hoard meetings,

rhlrd M onday__  S 00 P.M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday   H 00 P.M
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mondays . 4 PM.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Owens of 
Midlothian are visiting in the 
home of his nephew, Johnnie 
(»wens, and other relatives this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden and 
daughter of Wichita Falls visit
ed Jeff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden, over the week end.

Miss Merle Dingus visited rel
atives in Big Spring last Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee and 
children visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy West of 
Woodland, Calif., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar West, 
laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell
were Wichita Falls visitors last! 
Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Searcy and Mrs K 
E. Spotanskl visited in Wichita 
Falls last Monday .

C ity  L a u n d ry
WILL RE-OPEN NEXT MONDAY
W e are re-opening the City Laundry 

next Monday morning, September 29, 
and will be ready for business on t h a t  
date.

W e solicit the patronage of all former 
customers, and will try to give you effic
ient service in every way. Your business 
will be appreciated.

MR. and MRS. ELMO MORROW

the home - I Mr and Mr 
Braly.

W. E

WEINKKT FOURSQUARE
r m îR c n

Welnert, Tt-ui*
J. E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday S ch oo l___ 10:00 P M
Morning Worship __ 11:00 P. M.
j outh Services ___ C no P. M.
Evangelistic Service. " no p  M. 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday ______  7 00 P. M
Preaching Service,

Mr and Mrs Marshall Benner 
and son are visiting relatives in 
Waco this week.

FOUR SQUARE Till I fn i
Goree, Tex is 

E. Marion. Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a m.; 

morning w orship, 11 a m :
---------------------  ‘ evangelistic service. 7 p. m. We

and Mrs Keith HurnNoi welcome you to all our servicesMr
wore visitors in Wichita 
fast Mondav.

Falls

Mrs. J. I» Crockett visited 
friends in Rule last Thursday.

Bill Hardage of Vero .n visile-1 j
friends here last Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible study ____ „.... in a. m
Regular w orship  10:45 a m.
Evening Bible

study ........ . 7:00 p. m
Worship hour .  7 45 p. m.
Wednesday evening
Bible study _ 7:3* • p. m

National Radio Broadcast con
ducted by the churches of Christ 
can be heard over KRBC, Abi
lene. every Sunday aftcmoon.it 
1:00 o’clock.

We welcome you to all our 
services

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

Green Beans >•„ 2  . 2 6 c
HUNT’S W HOLE

Juice I taH A  
can V v

WHITE SWAN H A I, V ES

Pears X... MS n r .
rail A rV V

KIMBEI I S U IIO L C  SW EET

Potatoes N«. 2 '/2  - 2 9 c
Soap
i*i t : \ s n o w

BATH SI/.F,

4  ..... 4 5 c
Flour 2 5  .. 1 . 8 9
D E U T E

Pure Lard 3  3 9 c

FRESH, FROZEN k
DONAMI DM K

St raw berries 1 2  l^ _ 3 3 c
DON \I.D DM K CHOPPED

2  3 5 cSpinach
" I h a t  Q u a l i t y

Potatoes
Cabbage
RUTABAGA

Turnips

Picnic Hams
t S. I.OOII

Chuck Roast

PKEsm t e k i  \n < hi id ii
Mundav Texas 

Rev. Bob Johan; n, Pastor 
You aie cordially Invited t - - 

attend these services at t x- 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Hi: 1 It II II I »1 I'KIM ITIVI 
BAITIST < IIURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Service- arc ts-oig held live 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Saturday 

before tiie second Sunday. Sor- 
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday 

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
j tiie third Sund.iv Services at 
| 10:20 a m Sunday. Singing in 
: the evening.

Ringingyour way
l e w - y v

I

C a t s u p Hunt or Del 
Monte b o ttle ------ 15 i

B a k e r ite 3 Lb.
C a rto n ____69<

J u i c e Kimbell’s 16 Oz. 
GRAFEFRt IT can15c

Ice Cream CHAPMAN  
P in t ......... ..

C H E R R I E S Pud Sour Pitted 
No. 2 ( ans 1 9 c

GOREE METHODIST ( lit IB 11
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship, 11 i m.; M. Y F. 
6 p m ; evening - rvlco 7 p tr 

Prayer service each Wednes 
j day, 7 p. m. You are welcorr. ■ 
; to any and all ->f ¡r services

« . l l l l - l l l  BAPTIST 
( III ID II

Roger Butler, pastor 
Sunday school —  10 a m. 
Morning \V<>i ! p 11 a m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship — 8 p. m.

JELLO
tl ROE.V3

SOAP

\ ss»liT I 
I I \> OKs_____ “ 5c

4  liars 2 5 c
T i d e  2  IK.XCS S ö 1-
KI »I BELL’S BEST

Flour $1.79
PET MILK V S  29c

T-Bone Steak Lb. 69c
Bacon Squares L b .________________ 29c

H \I.L\lill

Biscuits
ALL SWEET

MINNESOTA SI.H ED

Bacon_ _ _ _ '_ _ _ _ _ _
Fresh Dressed Fryers

Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn

Mr- Rusty D'-ran of Odessa 
Mrs. Aline Koenig -»f Oklahoma 
Clt>- Okla.. and Lit ham Bover*' 
are here to attend the bedside of | 
their mother. Mrs Walter Bov 
era. who is critically ill in the 
Knox County Hospital.

John Brown, who is in the 
Army and stationed at San An 
tonio, is here on a thirty day, 
furlough visiting his parents 
and oilier relative* and friends 
John has returned from Alaska

Mrs Joe Combs and daughter 
of Art<**i.i N M.. are spending 
this week with her parrnts, Mr. | 

j and Mr* D. E Whitworth.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Brown and 
i children visited relatives In Ver
non over the week end.

Miss Dolores Campell of Abi
lene visited relative« here the 
first of thia week

i s c u i f s ( J i l l £ £  C
Pork Liver..35c
WE I N K R S pre-packaged 39c
Pork Sausage Fresh Ground 

Lb. 39«
GOFFE STORE

/

w
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR RENT—Two small houses, 

directly w e s t  of Munday 
grade school. Homer Weaver. 

_______________________ l , P
NEED PROPERTY 7-When In 

need of farms or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas. 42-tie

FOR SALE I’sed 1&8 Internal 
tonal grain drill, cm it td . In' 
good shape and priced right.' 
Broach Equipment. ltc

FOR SALE Gold plated CMei- 
ody Saxaphone. Made by King. 
Good condition. Box 21, Ben
jamin 8-ltc

New Machinery
New super 1952 M and MI' 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1952 W 9 and WDS 
Farmall Wheatland tractor*.

We now have tn stock the 
1952 International Refrlgerat 
ors and home freezers. Let us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have In stock 1952 
International Pickups, in V  
ton and V-ton size* We will 
try to trade.

I sed Machineryt0
We now have in stock 195.
One 1939 used M Farmal 

tractor. Bargain.
One 1948 \\T> 9 Farmall

tractor, in A-l shape.
Two F20 Farmall tractors
Two 1950 A C  6-foot com 

bines with power take-off 
But less than 100 acres each 
A-l shape.

One 1947 used M Farmal’ 
tractor. New rubber, and lr 
A-l shape.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause one-ways 
tn all sizes

l sed Cars and 
Trucks

COME IN WE WILL 
TRY TO TRADE’

Refrigerators
Good used elretric refrigcr 

ators. Prl<-ed to -I'll We i's 
have a go« «I *He»*iiun <f le* 
boxes.

M L  N D AY

f  m  %
fill FARMAll HOUSE

1<HUM Cl

m m
J)nidrnlial

j FARM 
 ̂ LOANS

J  Low Intareet 
J  Long Tarm 
J  Fair A ppra lW

J Prom pt

J. (I Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate

Ml'NDAY, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudantial In
surance Company of America.

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
aaler: Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5-tic

FOR SALE - Good house, 4 
rooms and bath, on lot 75x200 
feet. Close to school. Write 
Box 193. Munday, Texas.

8-4tp

BARGAIN Eight slightly used 
discs for Oliver oneway, in
cluding bearings. Discs mess 
ure 25 '* Inches. Broach Equip
ment. ltc

I o « i  spring M a t t r e s s e s  —
*«• are now ante to till all 
>i tiers for tnnersprlng mat- 
iresse*. There's none oeiter at 
*ny price Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind o| 
.nattivss you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ory. 3  tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
exi-eriemed man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc
FOR SALE 8 

Krause plow
men t.

foot and 10 foot 
Broach Equip- 

ltc

I FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

NOW IN STOCK —Spt-edball sets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Suripto pencils, Columbia aren 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Time*, 13d fc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innerspnng mat 
tress»-» There’s none better «1 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing tn stock for any kind ci 
mattrewa you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

¿tic
ITCH TADS Bound an* 

perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
i'lme* 30 tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. building* or apartment* 
for rent, please list them w-lth
the C. D A. office. The C. D 
A may be of some help to 
V i  is well as to those look 
Ing tor place* to rent. 42 tfc

Ft R SALE Certified Westar 
seed wheat, treated and sack
ed in t w o  bu*>he! - :4ck s .  S I '* 1
: • r ‘ . el W VV. Hines, 4
miles southeast o f O'Brien.

7 3tp

LOST Car keys on Indian Jew
elry ring. Finder please re
turn to Rogers Drug Store, 
Goree, Texas. ltp

ELECTROLUX Vacuum ‘ clean
ers and floor polishers. 577 5(1 
Sales and service, free demon
stration. Terms if desired W 
II. McDonald, Seymour, T<-x 
as, phone 223-W. 51 tfc

SI' I' QITTCK adIT
may make the difference (>e 
tv* een life and death Î et us 
make sour car safe with out 
new Bear System servt< e Mun 
day Truck at Tractor Co. 5-tic

NOTICE For tractor tire sen 
vice, call us. We’ll pick up 
you*- flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghdl 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR SAI.F ( ’ n s o 1 e I 
Singer Electric sewing ma
chine See it at Stricklan I 
Radio Shop 9-3tc

FOR RENT Three large, un 
furnished rooms, south side. 
Plenty of closet space. Phone 
3811. O. V MJlstead. 49tfc

FOR SALE- Jersey bull one and | 
one-half years old. Puroo pigs, 
weigh atnuit 75 pounds. Paper* j 
a v a i l a b l e  for registration, j 
George Gaines. ltp

AVOID DANGER—That results '
trum unpioper wheel alignment 
and poor hnfces Wp can fig
you- car »oh  our new Real 
machine Monday Truck § 
Tractor Co 5-tfc

vADIO SERVICE We have an 
experience i man for your rad 
to repairs Three day ser\ t e 
or leas on m>st radios. St isle 
hill Home ind Auto Supplv

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

laaued b> Dr. (•••«>. W. Co» 
M. I».. State Health Offtc • 

of Tesaa

Mr. and Mr«. Rhode* Allen Mr. and Mrs. E. W. White and 
and Mr and Mrs. Lee Patterson | Mr. and Mrs. Mart Rusaell of
attended the Texaa Tech West | Seymour were Sunday guests In
Texas State football game a t1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lubbock last Sunday. I Nixon. .

24 tfe

FARMERS S i> us for your
machine v \ Russell Penick
Equipment C -mpany. 3-tit

FOR RENT t 'ne 2-room hmis '
and unt* 4-i ■in house, $15 and
529 jK-r montili. S««e C. E or E
L. Barger, G ■ree. Phone 73.

8-4 tp

MAKE SURF You c a n  'h-er 
•ure pnouph Get a Bear wheel 
»llpnment cheek-up t n d a v  
Mundav T* k £ Tractor C<v

5-»fc
ADDING MACHINE Paper now

tn sto«-k. ents per roll The 
Mundav Timrv 43-tfc

DIRTY Ft [TURE Can »**• j 
attractive!) decorateti with' 
the new F b-Spray. Sixteen] 

attractive colors. OriflthOil 
Company. 7-3tc

FARMERS 
machine w 
Equipment

u* for yo’ ir 
Russell Penick 

' m party. 3-tfc
70 Gt’ I.F Tvv a tank o f the 

"better fha- ever” Gooil Oti'fj 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for m1 ' t>pes of servie*-. 
from washing and greasing 
gas. oils, gn-ases, auto access
ories; a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tire- R. B B<>v 
den Gulf Sen r Station.

41 tfc

n-e. Hereford steer calf weigh 
ing around 25« i pounds. Any 
Information please notify Bob 
Moore, phone 76, Goree. 8-2tc

RADIO SERVICE— We have an STRAYED Southeast of Go- 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs. Threeday scr 1<-t» 
or less on most radios. Stcnlg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.!

24 tie

FOR SALE CHEAP m foot 
Ideal kitchen cabinet, com
plete with sink and mixing 
faucet. Si-e Mr. or Mrs. Wal
lace Reid, phone 5371. '>r
George Beatv. 5-tfC

AUSTIN Every school should 
have a definite school health 
program. Situations such us, the 
kind of drinking water, arrange 
merits for the school lunch, tin- 
lighting. seating, ventilation and 
cleanliness of the schoolroom, 
and the personal practices of the 
teachers and children are the1 
basis of the school health pro- 
gram, said Dr. Geo. W. Cox. i 
State lleatlh Officer

Every school has tremendous 
opportunities to promote tin- 
health of Its pupils and of Its
community. From early child 
hood to early manhood and wo
manhood. most children are en
rolled in school and are under
’ he supervision of school staffs 
for a substantial part of the day 
for approximately half the days 
of the year. Tin- conditions un
der which they live in school, 
the help which they art- given in 

--Iving their health problem*, 
the Ideals of individual and com
munity health which they are 
taught and the information and 
understanding that they acquire 
of themselves are factors which 
operate to develop attitudes and 
behavior conducive to healthy, 
happy and successful living.

School alone, however < annot 
enable children to attain all the 
desirable goals of indiv idual »nd I 
community health Considering 
the magnitude and multitude of 
the diverse and continuing ef
forts that m u s t  h<* made to sat
isfy the health nt-cds of children : 
many people nod -rout"- ! a ad
dition to school« and vr*v!h de
partments should be interested 
in promoting health.

Parents have a prime resp<>n-, 
siblitv Physelans. dentists, nurs
es. social and welfare workers 
organizations, such as medical. I 
dental, nursing societies, a-d | 
voluntary health agencies should 
all lend their support to local 
and state health departments in 
their effort to secure better 
health not only for school chil
dren but the community as a 
whole.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Insurance on Town Property t
Insurance on Farm Property 
Insurance on Automobiles ^

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
llrst National Hank Ktilg.—Dial 4-11 .Ml NDAY, TEXAS

RADIO RET MRS B r i n g  
vour radios for repairs
repair any
giving y-iti 
Strickland*.*

119
We

make or mod-’ 
prompt ervlc«* 

Radio Sendee
16-tfo

NOTICE Gravel S3 t̂ er yrard: 
driveway gravel. $2 per vani: 
dirt. Si per yard: delivered in 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells. Ss per yard delivered or 
S7 per van! at mv home 
Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappvt 
Rowley*. 5-tfr

Y E S . . .
There’s One in Every Town!

A diTipr store in which you f e e l  at 
home the first time you n;o in.

A  place where you know' you will ¿ret 
what you want.

A  store where y o u sense an atmos
phere of true cordiality and k n o w'  
without beinir told that it appreciat
es your patronage.

A place which inspires y o u r  confi
dence, and wh e r e  you know that 
what you buy will be of Rood quality 
and priced correctly.

A place where your prescriptions are 
filled promptly by registered pharm
acists and from purest di*ugs.

In M U N D A Y  It’s ____

E IL A N D 'S
Drug Store

FOR SALE Used 6 foot Minne-, 
,-ipolis M dine oneway w i t h  
power lift. Good shape. Broach | 
Equpixnent. ltc

YnUR M.

AI.l
S  M-

i Wit.

rie Norman Cos-1 
’ * A F Rl.-h-1 
hmond Jewelry j 

Tex ts. 50-tfe I
*! 6 foot Minne ( 
oneway w i t h ]  

y steel. Broach 
Ite

ii

See me for all 3! 
Auto-Life-Fire

with the
State Farm Insurance 

Companies.

KRAUSE
immeil

I .o i
r-«t- » .<

FOR SA 
dem di
Hquipir

SEPTIC 
pump 
«form 
clsterr 
ernge 
3V1 V 

1, h

!G>WS W e  . 
e ilet’verv on

I K ! • «I»' ok) 
V- netor Go

aI ma' 
« 10 1
. V- 

tV ’ !
!•; S foot Case tin- 

nearly new. Broach 
r-nt. ltc
: \NK Clean ng A'*.- 

it res* pool* and 
'ar*. and will elea •
: -id shallow- well-! \v 

me. 520 to 835 I'h- n- 
221 SeTm-e-.r Te» 

Crawford XI ife

I.EO ITCTSCH 
CALL 2586 Munday

m

.Vliite Auto 
• DIAL 3431

\>lti >■>»• live supplies, piston 
ring*, u pumps, f u r l
»•■nil '  (.tu I* Its, tires tutu-*, 

household supplì«*«. garih ti 
'o.i* ots. varnishes, a.-id
It. HI ..Ih r Item*.

VIM I OI K STORE

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folks—  
Building Materials

Bashful Bessie
sai/s

It's  built 
like Hie big ones

—that’s why a GM C pickup will 
last longer, cost less to maintain !

/ /

Its in the B a g ^

We all admire t h o s e  rosy 
cheeks.

That drinking milk produces, 
But if you please—
Aside from these—
Milk has a thousand uses.

OOBLTB

X X  rill n tlic bitf ( !M C  over-thc-liiith- 
W  way truck und the small pickup,

shown above, arc loaded to eapaeit)—  
there's 30,000 pounds difference in their 
weights,

)t l they ure alike in a lot o f  important 
wavs that make GM C light trucks tops in 
all-around service !

F or G M C  is the O N L Y  pickup truck 
with all five of the important features 
which itmst manufacturers reserve for 
their hiilger, “ heavy duty”  vehicles.

They arc :Tocco*H ardened crankshafts, 
full-floating piston pins, airplane «type 
main and rod hearing*, rifle-drilled 
connecting rods and full-pressure luhri* 
cation all fhe way to the piston pins— 
things that increase the lile o f any truck.

Hut that’s not all. W e ’ ll be glad fo 
demonstrate how other features like 
‘ ‘ pillow action”  springs and recircu
lating hall-hearing steering give G M C ’ s 
a real “ passenger-car ride.”  (¿>me in 
and sec firsthand the tine features that 
make G M C  today’ s top buy in pickup, 
panel and stake rack trucks!

assonai—«.ass cvw •• a .ac sew 
DIISIl-tf.SM SVW ». MS.SSS SCW

A Genera! Motors V o l t

Phone .1671

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Ethel B. Laird. Reporter)

(Mrs. Von R. Terry Reporter) 
Mr. and Mrs, Abner Hall of 

Oklahoma visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bufkln and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Little- 
page and children of Jal, N. M 
spent Monday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Llttlfc

page.
D. V. Gilbert and O. V. Chltty 

were business visitors in Knox 
City one day last week.

Grady Hudson and Bill Pierce 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth one day last week.

Mrs. Edna Hackfleld of Knox 
City visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Ressell and 
family on Tuesday night of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry were

POLIO FACTS LOCALS week end.

ifeMTMt«.

f  l  RWTfW Your Health
Is In Good 
Hands....

When We Fill Your Prescriptions
There are R o o d  reasons why your 

health is in Rood hands when you brinR 
us your prescriptions. W e know the im
portance of accuracy— so that you will 
get exactly what your physician p r e 
scribes.

We know the importance of keeping 
our prescription department up to date. 
In fact, just about half the prescriptions 
we fill nowadays call for drugs that did 
not even exist 10 years ago.

To be sure your prescription is filled 
with exactly the drugs your doctor h a s  
called for, bring your next prescriptions 
to us.

The Rexall Store

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Powell and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Patterson of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Morgan of Capeville visited 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Center, Sr., 
visited their son, Earl, Jr., and 
family over the week end.

Miss Laverae Darter, who is 
teaching at Robert Lae, visited
her mother, Mrs. I. N. Douglas, 
and other relatives here over 
the week end.

UCK 0 «  lOM Of APPETiTB,»Ä«a, 
tOMON«; U0MMITE FEELING Of 
UNMfiMfiSS.OSCOMfOfTORUSr-

S I S T B R  »LlZAtCTH {

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan 
moved to Fort Worth last Tues
day where Mr. Morgan is em
ployed as carpenter.

Mrs. T. G. Benge attended 
church in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
and Miss Jerrilynn Kane visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and 
children in Midland over the 
week end.

Mrs. Terry Harrison visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lyn Hay, and 
other relatives in Abilene last 
Friday.

HEADACHE, USUALI y SEVERE ANO 
GENERALIZED,MODERATE FfcVtR 
seldom Rising above ioc*

‘V he KENNV treatment
OFFERS POLIO VICTIMS 
THEIR 0EST CHANCER3R 
RECOVERY. RESULTS OF 
THE KENNY TREATMENT 
HAVE SHOWN A MARKED 
REOUCTION N CRIPPLING 
AFTER-EFFECTS FORMERLY 
ATSOOAnEO WITH THE ftS£«E

3L I~v
STIFF NECK, STIFF &aCK PAINFUL 
EXTREMITIES,NUECU WEAKNESS

$/MPTOMS FREC* i-WTLV a b a t e
TEM(ORA«ILV AFTER AM INITIAL 
ILLNESS O f A0OUT Tivewry-FC-J* 
HOURS.FeajRRINt < 2o*ÎCVJ«

! call vocH îAa So*«V/WTV’i ». «FAfá» íkVtJ!

“The Most Complete Drug Store in 
Knox County”
Munday, Texas

business visitors in Seymour last 
; Thursday.

Mrs. K. A. Darwin and sons 
l moved back to their horn«1 in 
j Benjamin last week, and the 
j boys entered school here.

Mrs. Lizzie Kyle visited in the1 
home of her son and family. Mi
ami Mrs. David Kyle, in Pueblo. 
Colo., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward were 
in Pueblo, Colo., last week at
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rassie Young of 
Lubbock visited Bert Marshall 
last Saturday.

Bill Bob Glenn of Amarillo 
spent last week with his wife 

j and baby and with other relativ
es here.

J. C. McGee of Knox City and 
C. C. Browning of Truscott were 
business visitors her»* Friday.

Those from Benjamin attend
ing the Bapitst association meet
ing in Red Springs on Wednes 
day of last week were: Mrs 

i Wynelle Porter. Granny West.
} Mr. and Mrs Ross West. Mr. 
j and Mrs. Howard Barnett. Mr.
| and Mrs. George Smith, Mrs 
I Jewell Stark. Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Clellan and Mi 
Mr. and Mr

Knox City wet 
and Mrs Von 'I
Mrs. Bert Mat 
night.

Mrs. Doyle Y 
Wichita Falls 
home* o f her 
Mrs 
and
over the wc*ek 

Mary Butor

I-eroy Melton. 
Bill Brown of 
oes Is ,,f Mr 

Tr> .md Mr. and 
1 ill last Friday

neey ami son of 
visit,*d In the 
irents, Mr. apd1 

Grover No- ley and family, 
with other relatives hen- 

end.
of Wellington. 1

Mahlon Boggs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Walling and faml 
ly in Wichita Falls over the

Sunday were: Mrs. Wynelle Por 
ter, Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., Mrs 
Edwin Jones. Mrs. Myrtle Jones 
and Mrs. Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Bennett of 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall 
of Crowell, Charles Hall of the 
U. S. Air Force, and Mr and 
Mrs, J. W. Roberts and daugh 
ter of Quanah were wt*ek end 
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Dodd and son.

Mrs. Willard Kilgore* a n d  
daughters visited relatives in 
Gores* last Sunday.

Those* in Knox City last week, 
looking after business matters, 
were Mrs Fre<l Stephens, Mrs
Clarence dowers, Mrs. B i l l  
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
White and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Von Terry. Mr and Mr 
Bert Marshall, and Mr. arid Ml • 
Clarence Llttlepage.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suggs and 
children of Grand Prairie visit 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Suggs, over the week end.

W . M. Taylor, M. D.

P h ysician  an d S u rgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOBEE, TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 38

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. 5
Knox Citv and Sunset*

I wish to thank everyone for the sup
port given me in the July Primary. My 
name will be on the Democratic ticket 
f o r  t h e  general election November 4, 
and I will appreciate your vote.

LEROY DAVIS
Knox City, Texas

FARMERS
Harvest your cotton with a harvester that will give 

you the BEST YIELD and the TOP CRADK. I'se a

Boone
Cotton Harvester

NOW ON DISPLAY a n d  READY FOR DEMON
STRATION at Monday Implement Company.

We Also Have_ _

Cotton Trailers
TH AT ARE REAL BUYS!

Fifth wheel type for three bales, complete with tires 
and tubes for only . . . .

$169.50
COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION!

4

Munday Implement Co.
Munday, Texas 

Phone 3631

Del., and Sgt Butera of Shop 
pard Air For'-* Base, Wichita 
Falls, were recent guests of i 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rvrior 
Sr.

Lynn Stephen-; is visiting his 
brother and family. Mr ami 
Mrs. Robert Stephens, In Fort | 
Worth.

Pete Barnett, Omltene Barn 
ett and Mrs. J B Moorhouse 
were in Canyon >v,*r the week 
end to visit Mrs Bill Townsend 
who is ill in the hospital there,

Mrs Marvin Ryder. Mrs W 
F Ryder. Sr., and George Myers 
visited in the home of Wid My-| 
ers and Mrs. S H. Pitts in W’ irh 
lta Falls one d v last w«*ek

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Doling! Bogota Normal 
Rogwionty Thit AH-Vogotoblo Way I
Taking liartii drug* !■« o n
punish you brutally! Thor tramp» »rid 
griping disrupt normal bowel »ctn.ii. 
niaxe you tc-ei in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasionally led constipated, 
get rtntit but sort relict. Take Dr. Cald- 
«ell i Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepain. I t ' iL  ittrtjbii Noaalta, no harsh 
drugs- Dr. ( aljwell » contains an extract 
ot Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
nMorsI laaativex known to medium

Dr. Caldwell a Senna Laxative tasirt 
good, acts tmldly, brings thorough relief 
iomjarubh. Helps you get regular, ends 

, chronic dosing, tveu relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings

Mr. and Mr* George Jackson 
vislted John Biair in Red Springs 
l.-ist week. Mr Blair is reeover 
Ing from a r e * i l l n e s s

Mr Willlftm Ryder S r . at 
tendèd thè furierai of George 
Rav Baty in GllUlaml lasf Sai 
ttrda.v.

Those attending thè furerai of 
I Mr*. Trnweek in Truseott last

Monty bock 
If nat »«tiiftod

Mnk h *'!• *o tesa 7Ê0

DR.CAIDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V
ConHimtd I« ylMianl-loihm Syr«- ”

BARGAINS
W e still have several bargains in

NEW and SLIGHTLY USED 
REFRIGERATORS

These include t h e  INTERNATION
AL HARVESTER Refrigerator and 
other makes.

(T)ME IN AND SEE THEM!

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

“The FARM ALL House”

The M ost W onderful u
M iles o f Your L ife !

í

4 Crear General Motors Valuet

»«T *

M o re G o !

L e ss  G a s!
I h i v e  i l  )  o u r  s e l f !

T h e  m oot w o n d e rfu l m ile * of 
your life .ta r t  the  m in u te  you  
get b e h in d  the  wheel of a new 
P on tia c  a n d  d rive  It you rae lf! 
C o m e  o n  In  a n y  tim e, i t ’» a 
[ileusore for u .  to In t ro d u ce  you  
to th is  great new perfo rm er

d o lla r  fo r  V o lta r
y o u  c a n t b e a t a

Get all the *  iderful things you want 
in a car—includ ing  low price! The perfect 
w a\ to get this done is to com e in and look 
at the great new D ual-Range* Pontiac, 
then get behind the wheel and drive It 
yourself. Y ou ’ ll see what w*e m ean !

^ Pontiac is hid, distinctive and fam ous 
for dependability . Pontiac gives you spec
tacular D ual-Range perform ance — to 
m atch  your power to  traffic or to the 
open road, au tom atica lly !
And w hat econ om y this car will show ! 
In Cruising Range, engine revolutions are 
cu t Ml per c e n t—fo r  m ore t o  on  less gas!

•Optional ml oarro tost.

M *on tu §c
hatch imi tv tootiau « sum os t«n « w  ivmv sai as oat on n k  tusvmion- itav tumid toi mi imam hic* ma art pomtiac show sm s iv n r  « am«

8M  Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas
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He Is H»e Choice of Texas 
Democrats for President!

Texas Democrats for Eisenhower!
That it th<* rallying cry of Texans who believe in the 
sditions and time-honorod principles of the Democratic 
in the policies and practices of Trumanism. 
as Democrats wlo have studied the candidates and plat- 
naior part'es and ars ready to announce: "W e like Ike!"

Charmant?
wLAUD H. GILMER, Rocltpringt 

Vit* Chairman

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

OF FINAL ACCOUNT
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

within the State of Texas - 
Greeting:
Arthur McGaugiwy, Adminis

trator of the Estate of Mrs. A.
E. Henderson, Deceased, having 
filed in our County Court his 
Final Account of the condition 

, of the Estate of said Mrs A. E 
Henderson, Deceased, numbered 

i 763 on the Probate Docket of 
Knox County, together with an 
application to be discharged 
from said Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
I That by publication of this Writ 
: one time and said publication

Farm Bureau
Wages Fight For 
Road Bond Money

Texas Farm Bureau Fedora
tlon, working in cooperation 
with other groups such as Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners 
Association and Rural Letter 
Carriers, "saved” millions of dol
lars for rural road building

•t *• r-r wits UY-AWAV

tmy w'm*iv

shall be not less than ten days' purposes in Texas for the years 
before the return day hereof. I 1951 and 1953. though a vigilant 
October 6. 1952. in a newspaper -»ftlvt* program of work curried 
printed in the County of Knox ,,n while tin- Idol State la-gw1 i 
you give due notice 'to all per *»w " ;is *" session, according 
sons Interested In the Account *° Ancel Wuldrlp of Knox ( it', 
for Final Settlement of said Es- president of the Knox Countv 
tate, to appear and contest the ••arm Bureau, 
same if they set- proper to do so. Legislation ",i* introduced, 
on Monday the t'.tli day of tX- Waldrip said, that would have 
tober. A D., 1952. at the Court taken from the counties every 
House of said County, in Ben penny of the road bond assump 
jam in Tex.*, when said Ac- tlon money, which is expended 
count and Application will be by the Commissioners fours in 
acted upon t v said Court I the countiea. and would have

Given under my hand and u*a! j diacontinued the apprc.prlation 
of said Court, at my office in the Provlde.1 under the Colaon-Brte- 
City of Benjamin. Texas, this Ac*- 'ThlrtJ, ‘ ? “ srd hy ,h,‘

Make Your Own Workbench!
EVERYBODY'S do " nowaday» 

—home repair» an general hx up, 
| ihal I». Every home lutimi»!» liccvt» 

working »|«ce for three endeavors. 
Die minimum tpa.e required is a 
workbench, li there’s. .i workahop, it’s 
usually built around the l-eneh.

Project No. I for i'e home crafts
man is a workbench- if he has none 
or the old one it inadc.j .ite. illustrateli 
it a sturdy model whi.h he can build 
from a free plan. This bench is 26 H "

State Highwaf Department to 
build iarm-to-martot roads. The 
movement led by the Farm Bu

i reau specifically saved $7.300,-

23rd dav of September, A 
1952.

M T CHAMBERLAIN 
Clerk. County Court. Knox |

(SEAL) County. . . .. . Lets see what this means toI hereby certify that the Knox Coun(v th,, fartll ,,.ad,.r
above and foregoing is a true ..We wU1 RCt $>2 A9

•M iM dtiss ysvl

and correct copy of the Original
Writ now in my hands.

H T MELTON.

Bv J
Sheriff. Knox County 

C. HILL. Deputy. Ite

road bond assumption money in 
1952. again in 1953. We will get 
4.6 miles of farm to-market

Reid’s Hardware
roads each of these years, built 
with Oolson-Brisooe funds. Con-

---------------------  scrv.it ivelv speaking it costs
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Stephens lhout $i<yono a mile to build 

of Winslow Ariz are visiting these farrrvtiv-market roads, and 
relatives and friends here th is ,th(s wju mean about W6.672.12
week.

Big Overs ize

f l r t t f o n t  20-Inch
POWER MOWER
BOY NOW..

*
All Sr.W«r EASY TERMS
• B  Z  P. O w o lio «  M otor —

fo r  T aU U f u i  Beni.«
• A djB M abU  Ox* — i ,  to
• T abu lar l b .1  H and!« •

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

■o UgM'wmgtv a «om u or child 
•ms posh til Mudo of toogh mia 

ahar with Am I haadta. 
oaX Bmf • bMrtn* rom. 

, Adjust* bi# cautad
i — % t u n a

*lt â *i¥e%e 'Httv!
The New

firestone
F O R W A R D

NEUTRAL

4 H.F. SINGLE CYLINOiR

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

2.25 a Weak
It » tho new outboard m u t ' a of «». 
Sm ooth .r operating q a irk .r  -starting . 
Ha» forward. Neutral, R«»«n» «.»r coo- 
troL »Up dutch propollur ai.<1 automaU* 
recoil »tartar. Com# tn . . . *m  it today.

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

a year that this county will re 
(-rive from this source.

"If these groups had fought 
the battle that saved this road 
money, it would have hrvn nec
essary to raise taxes in Knox 

| County to build the roads, if we 
had any roads buillt.” Waldrip 

i declared
Certain groups have an eye on 

this road money and another 
j fight will Is- waged In the next 
f legislature If this money is re- 

tained for rural roads Waldrip 
j predicted.

j Lonnie Kuehlcr a n d Dei’ 
i Clough v isited Mark Wadzeek In 
the Hendricks Memorial llospit 

1 1! in Abilene last Sunday.

Mrs Mary Welch of Fort 
i Worth visited her mother. Mr« 
F T Jarvis, and other relatives 
here over the week end.

siik »nil may be up ' ■ 6 feet long. It 
ha» two doted cumpjttmenu and four 
runny drawer».

Much of the ben,! 3 iturdine»» (it 
will last fur year» »nil year») is due 
to the Tempered Prc»Jw,>od used for 
the working surface .»ml for covering 
the lumber framing. Lien the door» 
and the drawer bottom« utilize thlt ef- 
tremelv dense, dura! ', material. Tem
pered Presdwood wa< u»ed in World 
War 11 as parts of America’s speedy 
and deadly PT boat» \Votkl<nches in 
thousands of industn.il plants are cov
ered w ith this versatile exploded wood I 
product.

To obtain free plan nd stepbvstep
dirc.tions for makir ■ this workbench, j 
* ¡-'y mail a p>ia H ine Service '
] tirc.ni. Suite 20 W, ill West Wadi. I 
uigt n St, Chicago ’ i"d request a |
copy of the Hall w. . ikIi.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith of 

Knox City and Tommie Proffitt 
and Clfiford Straw took Mrs. 
Sybil Haga to Garland to make
her home recently. They visited 
their sisters. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Barnett and his parents, the 
Barnetts of Garland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Fuller of Arlington.

Terry I larrison sjient th e  
vvet-k end in Ozona visiting his 
father, J. E. L. Harrison, who 
underwent surgery last week.

Andy Brown of Big Spring vis 
ited In the H. A Pendleton 
home during the week end

Arthur Proffitt visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prof
fitt, and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Smith of Munday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Den Donoho of Goree, 
recently.

P. W. Albus, John Albus, Ad
rian Albus, Mrs. Frances Albus | 
and Mrs. A. J. Kuehler visited 
with Lawrence Alltus in the Lub 
bock Hospital last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendlton. 
Jr., and son, H. A. Pendleton, 
III, of Wichita Falls visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pen
dleton, Sr., und other relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Plunkett 
of Alvarado visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gaffotd
last Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Levi Bow den and 
sons visited relatives in Megar 1 
g le last Tuesday.

KEEP COOL!
with • • •

Clean, Crushed 
PHELPSICK

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONE 5361

Mi--s Patsy M 
.ittendfhg Hardi 1 
versify in Abile: 
mother, Mrs. Fi 

I ind other rela' 
week end.

w, who is 
inons Uni- 
visited her 
lie Morrow, 
* over the

Mrs. Chalmer 1! ibert, who un
derwent surgery in the Bethan 

i Hospital in \\ ’ it.i Falls the
first of last week returned home 
Sunday, and is reporetd to be 
doing fine.

Dodge Long Life Records 
give you proof of Extra Value!

DOUIlE-channel tide roils of miuaivt- 
strength add rigidity to the cluuww. 
Dixitfr stays neu longer!

Mr and Mrs. O. 11 Spann. Jr., 
stient several days the first of 
this week in Borger visiting 
friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

William Hertel left last Thurs 
day for Austin where he enroll
ed at the St. Edwards University 
for his senior ye if.

Gerald Morrow who is a stud 
ent at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, visited relatives 
here last week end.

t \lll> OF THANK'S
To each and everyone w ho vis- 

I tted me. sent flowers, cards and 
gifts while 1 was ill. I wish to 
give my sincere- thanks

Mrs Walter Coody. ltp

Onflow ride control is SCALED IN for the
life of the shock idmorbcni. Smooth 
rid«- ridile«!, wear.

\\ hen you invest in a new car, you have a right to 
exiuct proof that the value is built in to stay. You 
net that proof in «  Dodge. Registration records jrrovc 
that by a nulwtantial margin, Dodge automobiles 
have longer life than thenwofugc car. Such engineer
ing features as the extra-rugged double-channel 
frame and rubier-mounted Sufety-Stoel body make a 
Hodge stand up under all driving conditions. It’s the 
U-st driving investment you can make today.

Specificaliaiu and Kyuipment tubject hi change Uilhnut milice.

TWO hydraulic cylinders in each front 
wheel give surer Mto|w over more 
miliw. Extra value is built in. DEMONSTRATED DEPENDABILITY

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt 
and children visited in Dallas ¡ 
over the week end. REEVES M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

GOREE
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday, 
September 25-26

Tàigàr Bice Burroughs*
“Tnrzan’s Savage 

Fury”
Starring Lex Barker and 

Dorothy Hart.
Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. Sept. 27
I*l|>er Ijiurie and Rock 

Hudson in . . .  .
“ Has Anybody 
Seen My Gal”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and M<*nday, 
September 2R29

“ Flesh and Fury”
Starring Tony Curtis, Jan 

Sterling and Mona Freeman.
INTERESTING SHORTSi,n - ————————————————

Show Flowed on
T! KHDAV and WF.lENE.S- 

IE/AV
During the month of 

SF.PTF.MHK.lt

Mrs. D'inald Hobert a n d
Linda. visi > I relatives in Men- Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas
urei over the week e n d . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

r

for ■ s of the two maior part e$ and ars ready to announce: "W e like 
We are tne Texas Democrats w!. . feel that lic it interests of our party, 

nur state and our nation would NOT be served by another four years of
Trumanism.

'V e  aro the Texas Democrats who stand re*dy to carry out the mandate 
of the State Democratic Convention wh.ch on September 9, 1952, resolved: 

It is the recommendation of the Convention that every Democrat in Texas 
vote and work for the election of Dwight D. Eisenhower for President and 
Richard Nixon for Vice President."

Complete Insurance Service
M unday Insurance A gency

(Four lUorkx North of R w r e  Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
WALLACE MOORHOl ME f h a k i .es mookhoumf.

If you, as a 
Trumeniie . . .

Democrat, feel as we 
Vote Ike!

do — loin usiU

- »

MISS NAN PROCTOR. Vieto,i, 
TOM SLAkY, MidUnd

Tcxen —  not

I am a Texas Democrat for Eisenhower, and I want to 
work in my community to elect him. Please send me further 
information.

NAME
ADDRESS

(Mei/ to. TEXAS DEMOCRATS PO« EISENHOWER 
III W»»* 14th Si. Amlin. T»m»|

r
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TEXAS DKOUT1I KEIJKF
The drouth of 1952 will be 

remembered by Texus 
iam ers as one of the most dev
astating that ever hit the state.

In early July, It became appar
ent that the production of some 
of the state’s major crops would 
be considerably cut unless rains 
were revived. The saving rain 
failed to appear and not only 
did crops suffer, but livestock as 
well, particularly in West Tex
as.

The immediate result has been 
the ruin of more than 2.000 
small stock farmers and ranch
ers. Unless rains are received, 
and effective measures taken, 
many thousands more of the 
smaller operators will be wiped 
out.

One of the steps taken by the 
Texas Commissioners of Agri
culture was the Joint appeal

People, Spots In The News

with state officials for emergen 
cy relief from the federal gov 
ernment. Consequently, some 
thing under 100 counties, priori 
plaly in the western sector of 
the state, have been declared a 
disaster area.

A program has now been de 
veloped which will make hay 
available at reasonable prices u , 
order to encourage farmers and 
ranchmen to retain livestock 
which would otherwise be un
economical. State and county ag 
ricultur.il mobilization commit
tees have been delegegated t Ir
responsibility for the overall 
policy on this aid. State and 
County IW1A Committees also 
will in- responsible for operation 
of the program. Purchases and 
shipment of the hay to stricken 
areas will bo by the Commod
ity Credit Corporation.

Farmers and ranchers may
^ W . V t ’ / .V .V .V A V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '.V .V . '.V . '.V .V .V

f lr t t t o n *
Sopar Deluxe

WASHER
Trade With

STODGHILL
IIE NEEDS AND W il l. 

APPRECIATE VOI R 
BUSINESS

r

• »OIH on AC-OC .r ■attoria*
• Campad, lightweight 

■latti« Cafarnai
• Cx.ll.nt Tana

CARAVAN
PORTABLE

RADIO
3 1 9 5

I  »Arm i« 
»TRA

SAVING ‘AH’ at Croydon dog show in England are 
four .sad-eyed St. Bernards, 12 weeks old.l

BACK on j*>1* after
^abdominal operation. Gt n 

liuyt Vandenberg. ai 
[chief, greets crowd at Wash- 

airport

NEW Snorkel" fountain pen has
tiny retractable tube that thrusts 
out to drink in ink so* not even 
point needs to be dipped Sheaf- 
fer calls it first "mess-proof" pen; 
no wiper, no blotter needed, a,

it n • itu AY leap! took place neat I
North Bi nd. W.> h , when chain t>i<-ko aridi 
tumbled load of log across road. IJcspitc| 
the tratlic tiddlcy-winks, no oru- w... in 
jured icrtously.

IÏTÏ TAUC
l / v ¿ s t o c k
8 Y  r e v  G o u u

Music
Wherever
You Go !

Portable Electric 
3-SPIED  

PHONOGRAPH

buy legume ha> at S-'t» per ton 
mixed hay at i>.i2. and gra s hay 
it $2m. All foundation cattle, in
cluding diary stock with steer 
calves no older than ten months 
and sheep, are eligible for hay 
at these prices A dep sit of $5 
per ton will be required with 
each order.

Present plans call for the de
livery of hay d i r e r - f r o m  ra 1 
road car* The county commit
tee will arrange with local fee  l 
dealers to supervi- * t*’ c uri i ! 
ing and delivery of o r d e r '  
Tie e nrde— will !»• I mlfe-l to 
approximately a 30-day supply 
nr e.-ii i purchaser until li 1 

gible purchasers in the county 
,e - |elvetl  a share.
The County PM A Offices in 

the various disaster count ies will 
supply hay order blanks. The S">

¡•er ton dejiosit should paid 
at the same time tl - nier is 
filled at the PM A off

FOR WORTH — Considerably 
smaller supplies of livestock ar
rived at Fort Worth and at the 
Nation's 12 major public mark 
ets as the mid-September mark
et operas! Monday. Highly un
even prices were in evidence, 
with the trend steady to strong
er on most cattle and calves with 
some sales 50c higher. Cows sold 
fully 50 cents, spots $1 higher. 
Other classes of cattle and calv- 

I es, including Stockers, were get
ting a bit better action than was 

\ evident in the dull close of a 
week earlier. Hogs opened the 
week with a 25-cent advance and 
topped nt 510 75. Sows were 
steady at $5 to $17.

Sheep and lambs were gener
ally' steady, the kinds consider 
ts| High quality and highly fin
ished kinds were very scarce, 
or absent.

In seeking reasons for the re
cent drop of prices, the trade be
lieves:

Persistent refusal of normal 
demand for stookers and feeders 
to develop has been a tremen
dous factor In the slumping cat 
tie ami calf trade However, 
packers again pointed to sharp 
reductions of wholesale prices I 

| of most kinds of calf meat and I 
I reiterated their inability to work 
[out from under the inventories 
even at reduced prices. Cow 
beef, grasser steers and boned j 
out beef was moving sluggishly 
in the meat channels because of 
large supplies.

Good and choice fed steers I 
and yearlings drew $21 to S30 j 
Plain and medium kinds sold at 
$15 to $21. with rull yearlings' 
$12 to $15. Fat rows sold from 
f r o m  $11.50 to $19.50. with can- 
ners and cutters at $10 to $14.50 
Mulls sold from $13 to $20.

Good and choice fat calves 
cleared at $21 to $28.25. with

common and medium sorts from 
$15 to $20. and culls at $12 to 
$14. Stocker calves ranged from 
$18 to $27.50 and Stocker yearl
ings bulked at $15 to $26. Stock
er heifers sold at $24 down, 
Stocker cows drew $14 to $20.

Eat lambs sold from $20 to 
$25, stocker and feeder lambs 
drew $10 to $19, and culls sold 
from $8 to $10. Fat yearling 
wethers sold from $15 to $19 
and stocker yearlings sold from 
$10 to $14. Yearling ewes sold 
from $17 down. Two- and three- 
year-old wethers sold from $12. 
50 down. Old bucks sold for $6 
to $6.50.

Hog top Monday was $19.75, 
and packing sows ended the 
week at $15 to $17.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey and 
son, Don, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Stubblefield and son, Ken* 
neth, visited in Denton last Sun
day, The boys remained to enter 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter, Laura Gladys, 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklin 
in Lubbock.
— *-------------------------------------------- —

Joe Choucair spent several 
days last week in Dallas attend 
ing to business matters.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

llaskell National Bank Bldg.
—Phone 782— 

HASKELL TEXAS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Class for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic ( overs, $19.95 up; Straw 

( over, $15.00 up 
Door Panels, $3.95 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

H VMUN ? VND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

CV mi u< for -ir building material needs, quality ma 
passing 2 rchltect and State Highway Specification« 

uXastv-d and rraded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing
t u w  f '-i rock, sh<> »ring gravel Ail materials carefully 
washed cened and graded to specifications Rail deiu 
•»rv nr t,\ 12 V rd trucks Prompt and courteous attentl.»:. 

■: '> v*-r ’ .til Inquiries.

t’ llT'NKS : I0H4-M Stamford 
MN-F2 Hamlin 
21088 Abilene

L I V E S T O C K
A U C T I O N

Sales Everv FRIDAY•>

at IKK) p. m.
All jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A. M. sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

—PHONE 462 R—

On Highway 277 Seymour, Texas

N O W  JUST fave Time Effort with Easy-to-Handle Dodge Trucks!
•  Ploys All Sites And 

Speeds of Records

[ A. A C1 f  1
m i ì l i .  i l l

A  W E E K
•  Handsome Alligator 

Leatherette Carrying Cote

FITTED
PICNIC

BASKET
A ,

•  Service for 4 . . . Includes Plas
tic Cups, Divided Plates, Metal 
Spoons and Porks.

•  Family-site Basket . . , Stained 
Oak, Woven Construction.

Stodghill Home
■ ■

“Your FIRESTONE D ealer”

<«

^ Dodge trucks are  built for 
greater maneuverability, easier 
parking, less driver fatigue.

 ̂ Turn in tighter circles, thanks 
to short wheelbase and wide 
front tread

 ̂ For handling ease, there’s the 
improved steering wheel posi
tion, worm-and-roller steering 
gear on most models.

^ Driving convenience is in 
creased by steering column 
g e a rs h if t  on lo w -to n n a g e  
models with 3-spced trans
mission.

^ Come in for a demonstration.

Smaller turning circles! Drive a 
Dodge "Job-Rated" truck and find 
out how sharp it turns how much 
easier it is to maneuver or park. 
Take the wheel and learn alxtut 
r« il handling ease! See your dealer.

“  ‘¿¡¡+SS
. . • ¿ A i

r  s .  '•

...like the easy maneuverability 
of our Dodge trucks'

“ Mv men ask for the Dodges first wlten the\ are load 
ing up for a job. They seem to like the easy maneuvera
bility o f our Dodge trucks and it’s no secret to any of 
us that they ride better.

“ We’re sold on Dodge \Job-Rated’ trucks because 
they're available in a large range of sizes and with a big 
•election o f sftccial equipment to fit all of our job «— 
or as you people put it, they’re *Job-R ated "

Pulling Power! 5-spessi transmis 
sion offered on 2-ton. most 1 !^-ton 
models 4-rtieed standard on 1 1 ,

" m s ; j2-ton models: available on s4-, 
1 -ton. 3-speed Synchro-Shift stand
ard on 1 2-, **-, 1-ton models.

Exclusiv«! gÿrol Fluid Drive! 2 - I-
ahleon 1 r , *4-, 1-ton, and U *- 
Van models. “ Cushioned" pu. r 
prevents shock and strain, culs 
upkeep, protects your load, makes 
driving easier, lengthens truck li.'u.

. . . toy*
LAWRENCE
LABRIOLA,
lan d scap e
contractor,
Sccirtdole, N. Y.

See us toc/oy /hr t/a 6ast 6uy in /on/-cost transportation...

000GE'^TRUCK5
Dodge- Ply mou th Cars

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas
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Moguls Drop 
Game 40-0 Friday 
To The Panthers

The Munday Moguls, plainly 
outclassed by the Seymour Pan
thers. (ought valiantly all the 
way Friday night at Seymour as 
the Panthers ran up a decisive 
00 to 0 victory. This was the sec-

ond game of the season (or both 
football teams. Seymour plays 
In District 4-AA, while the Mo
guls are in 8-A.

Turning In good defensive 
games were such Mogul players 
as Charles Ratliff, T o m m y  
Powell, and Gene Haynie.

It was Bobby Morris of Sey
mour who made history’ for the 
Panthers, as this shifty back 
made decisive touchdown ram
pages.

The Moguls made frequent 
fumbles which marred their

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WELL 
KNOWN BRANDS

. . . .  they are old friends, tried and true. 
Their quality and goodness never vary!
FRESH TOKAY

GrapeÎS *  IIe
E R InH COLORADO

CUCUMBERS I b . l 2 ! c
NO. 1 ID\HO RI SSET)

SPUDS; 10 59'
FRESH \ EIA ET

OKRA lb. 2 9 c
DEL MONTE

Peaches '  '  31c
PH K SWEET

ORANGE JUICE can 1 5 c
DEL HAÏ EN SLK ED

BEETS 2 S? 25e
WILSON'S (.OLDEN

MARGARINE lb. 1 9 c
WELCH'S

Grape Juice »  35c
sTOKKI.VS

TOMATO JUICE 4 6  r  2 7 c
STO M  I V 's

CornDN . . 1 ears 4 5  C 
COI» tocan

STOKEI V 'S SOI Ill r  V

TOMATOES
I K

tall can 2 1 c1*1 R I s  NOW

Flour 10 c* 89'
IFT'SS VNDW 1« II

BEEF STEAKS
or MORE)1 p e r  can 5 9 c

F. s. (;<H>D B \RV Itr.F.F CH ICK

Pot Roast •»■ 59°
DRY SALT JOWLS II). 2 5 c
W IFSON'S LAI K 1 1. -1
Bacoi

.ICED

n  i b  49c
LITTLE PH.— LEAN and MEATY

PORK ROAST II). 4 9 c
READY TO EAT—

Picnic tlams »>39c
FRESH LEAN END C IT S

PORK CHOPS l b .  5 5 c
COOI„ COM

A«k
FORT ABLE SHOPPING

eison’s
FOOD STORE

Mr. Roy Autry, right, President o f  General Telephone Com-
, .my o f the Southwest, welcomes Mr. Walter G. Wright who 
assumed his new duties as O perating Vice President on 
September 1 1U5L’ Air Wright, prior to his recent promo- 
ion, was t hie; Kngineer of General Telephone Coni|>any of

Michigan

the
of

de-
the

the

gante, and kept them on 
fensive a greater part
game.

Morris opened action with 
than two minutes gone In 
game, scampering G2 yards off 
tackle with right end Porter 
Smith hooting the first of four 
perfect placements.

Early In the second quarter 
Morris capped a 5$ yard march 
with a nine yard drive to pay 
dirt with Smith making it 14-0.

Moments later it was Morris 
again, this time from the 27 
with another automatic place
ment bv Smith upping the mar
gin 21-0.

On the third play of the sec
ond half Quarterback Jimmy 
St der passed to Smith from the 
Panther 30, Smith taking the 
heave on the Mogul 10 and rar
ing untouched for the marker 
His kick was w ide.

Late in the third Halfback 
Collie Milligan took a handoff 
from Morris and tossed a run
ning | <s to left end George 
Roonc f >r the tally with Smith 
adding the point.

Reserve tackle Leroy Keck 
recovered a Munday fumble on 
the 1.1 in ffte final |>crlod with 
Fullback Julius Psencik plung
ing over from the four Smith's 
trv from placement was short

Coach Leverett 
T hanks Fans For 

upport Of Team

P-TA To Sponsor 
School Carnival

To the mai
fans, who fol’ 
ed us in our 
mour. in which 
worst defeat th 
had, we would 
opportunity t- 
vour words <>fi

fine and loyal 
o 'i! and support- 
: unc with Sey- 

we took the 
at we have ever 
like to take this 
thank you for 

couragement to ( 
the team. We o nk football Is a 
fitu* game and is worthwhile for 
any hoy to participate In. We 
feel that It will make him a N 't-, 
ter ritl2en. better sport, and 
gives him a fir i-r all around per 
sonalltv for 1 iving participated 

no excuses or | 
i me. we wen' j 

a N't ter team, 
hovsf f f f f wg : 
f the spirit and 
,h«wn by these j 

the odds were 
ly against them I 
res r i g o r o u s  
tours of hard.

great strength 
and a fighting

Of Interest to the many school 
children of Munday comes the 
announcement that the Hkllow*1 
e’en carnival will take place 
again this year after an experi
mental absence last year. At a 
call meeting last Tuseday after
noon In the school auditorium 
the P-TA met to hash and re 
hash the question of a carn
ival or festival as a means 
of raising money f o r  un-| 
foreseen emergencies in the 
school, for which the school bud 
get makes no allowances.

One of the largest gatherings 
of parents and teachers on rec
ord met to decide ihe question, 
and It Is felt a truly representa
tive vote was taken.

At the same time, a recom
mendation was presented to the 
group bv ihe Executive Commit
tee to the effect that no more 
than two P-TA sponsored part- 
Irs requiring refreshments be 

fven to the Individual classes, 
n I th t these two parties ho 

eri * Christinas anti at the 
• ■ed >>f the rhonl yen'. This 
r- i omnie-'dation was \oted on 
ard unanimously carried.

IT PAYS TO ADVKIt TIS*

Too Late to Classify

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
and George Reynolds visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Moore in Denton
last Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Peek of Borger 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Lucllq Stodghill. 
and other relatives.

Norma Lee Smith visited Mrs. 
Florence Owens in Rule over 
the week end.

J. C. Campbell and John May 
of Knox City attended market in 
Dallas the first of this week.

Kracker Krumbo—
(Continued from Pag# On#)

was last year's Sunday hut, 
which we took for everyday this
season.

• *  • •

Under usual weather condi
tions, It would have been droop
ing long ago. But since our ra 
fall during the summer 
been practically nil, said hat Is 
still in pretty good shape, con
sidering its age, |K>riod of use{ 
ness, etc,

JOE I. W E  RETURNS 
I ROM VET HOSPITAL

Joe Line. w h o  underwent 
surgery at the veterans hsopital 
in McKinney two weeks ago. re
turned home with his wife the 
latter part of last week Joe is 
recovering nicely, but will have 
three months of treatment at 
the hospital before N'ing final
ly dismissed.

We are offerln 
dibls for the 
lust defeated 1 
■diown by the < 
We are proud 
fight that w. 
boys even afl< 
s<> overwhelm!’

Football re«, 
training, long 
toilsome practi 
of endurance 
spirit.

Many o f y 
words of enco 
and after the 
sorely needed

Mr and Mrs V M Gonion re
turned lâ t vvtM'k from a two 
wis'ks vacation in Cherryville 
Kansas and a tour of Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs I. V. Cook and 
daughter Patsv. visitivi relativ- 
«• and friends in Abilene over 
the week end They were accom- 
i ■ as I home Sunday by Mrs. 
C k - mother Mr- W E Phil
lip- who I- I N>en visitine rela
tives i” I:.,■swell. N M. during 
the turner months.

Mr and Mrs Charles If. Boyl
es of Clinton, Okla . spent 
Thursday and Friday with his 
son and family Mr and Mis 
ln ti Boyles and Jimmy .

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Smith vis- Ì 
iteti relatives in Stephenville j 
last Sunday.

u have offered 
iragement during 
game, at a time 
If you have ever 

played or worked when every
thing seemed hopeless, y o u  
know how din ouraglng It seem
ed then add r- that abusive crit- 

usually destroy 
player has. Most 
work and play 

encouragement 
rather than criticism 

These boys are working at the 
would like for them 

and get something 
out of it that they 
on into life with 
ourse, we would all 
continually, but that 

case, In fact, many

icism and you 
what spirit a 
human being 
b e t t e r  with

game. VV 
to enjoy 
worthwhi 
may can y 
them. » I 
like to win i 
is seldom the
of vve g i
nanciaily, 
ly success! 
our games

vn-ups vvould be fi- 
(Klally and spiritual- 
Li 1. if vve won all of 
n llfe and if we play

nur gami s in life as hard and as 
well as t.Mitliall players some
times do.

Remerr 
ment yoi 
you In d 
friend ar 
sur»1 pos- 
be lost a 
and that 
have you 
In the futur* 
the past.

■ r an y enmurage- 
¡ve them will place 

i h»*;irt as a loyal 
supporter. We feel 

ibly other games will 
l others will tn* won 

we may continue to 
■upfMirt and hacking 

as we have had In

SEE And operate the Boone 
cotton harvester at Munday 
Implement Company. ltc

Ft >11 SALE Yellow shelled 
corn S-T.G per hundred, bulk.
Ground corn, cob and husk, 
sack«.i $3.60 j>er huraimi. 
Ground corn, «’oh and husk, 
sacked with molasses, $3.85 
l*>r hundr«>«i. Early Triumph 
ms d wheat! RoM'tta train), 
cleaned and treated bulk $3.23 
1st bush-11. Nortcx oats re
cleaned and sacked 1 bu. bags 
$1.50 |kt bushel. K«-lly Grain 
Company, Megargle. Texas.

9-3» c
H >R RENT Two four room 

modern houses w. i). Mays.
It«'

SEE Mi M  IE
EUR Irrigat«-«! farm in Knox 

County. Plenty of wafer. It. 
M Almannsle 9 2tc

SEE And operate the Boone 
cotton harvvster at Munday 
Implement Company. ltc

FOR SALE Boy’s Schwin biey 
do, liki* new. Phone 6181. Jim* 
Voss 9-2» p

—
Nf 'TIC* I "  oii>ii like orders

for fane;, crochet work such 
as doilies, centerpieces, etc. 
Have vuiiety of colors, sizes 
a n d  patterns. Mrs. D i c k  
Mmin', 210 13th St ltc

SEE Ml N't IE
FOR All kinds >f Lit . Hospit

al and Polio Insurance. Have 
hospital insurance that pays 
N-nef Is first day. R. M Al-

manrod«- 9-2t<-
FOR PENT Two bedroom un- 

furnished house .ind one small 
furn -hed house, Mrs. Emma 
Mayo. ltc

SEE And op rate the Boone 
cotton harvester at Munday 
Implement Comnmy. Pc

Famous MARATHON 

G O O D Y E A R
Priced to please your pocketbook 
. . . built for L-O-N-G, dependable 
service — a real husky with plenty 
of tough tread for quicker stops 
and starts; extra traction on all 
roads. Drive in and see it — and 
you'll drive out on the new rugged 
Marathon by Goodycarl

NO MONEY DOWN -  
AS LITTLE AS 1.25 A WEEK

Truck O w n e r s ! 19851•  T o u g h , c o o l - r u n n in g , ra - 
t iitu n t  to heat an d  brui$ing l

Fam ous •  T h ic k , w id e  t r e a d  a i i u r e i  
- longer w ea rl

•  Deep notched r ib  tread  fo rM A R A T H O N PLUS TAX)

TRU CK TIRES
SIZE 6  00 X 16 
»  PL» «ATINO

e x t r a  t r a c t io n  a n d  e v e n  
w e a rl

Re e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

* — - él dk mr
—Coarh leverett.

We Have Your

Fall Needs
Visit our stoi e for your needs for the 

fall season. Let us serve you.

• Ilooric Cotton Harvesters
•  Farm Trailers
•  Irrigation Motors

<f«»r your Irrigation write i

•  Dearborn Heaters
(More «omfort In your home)

•  < eresan For Your Wheat
•  Prestone Anti-Freeze

(for your car, motor or tractor)

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

the Dependable John Deere Rubber-Tired Wagen

For today’s speedy hauling jobs, get the 
safe, swift, smooth performsnee s John 
Deere Kmbbtr-TirtJ Wagon offers you. 
llicrc’s no whipping. . .  the rigid construe* 
tion and tight hitch make it s trailer . . . 
not a wbipper. There’s no wobble—th# 
new, demountable automotive-type wheels, 
equipped with Timken-tapered roller hear* 
ings, are snug when new and can be kept 
snug. There s no weakness—strong sales

and sturdy frame are electrically-welded to 
handle heavy-duty loads.

Add to these advantages the auto-steering 
mechanism . . . adjustable, tubular-steel 
reach . . . brakes, if desired . . .  plus many 
*>*bers. You’ll find a John Deere is so easy, 
so economical to operate. Remember. . .  
there’s a John Deere Wagon to match your 
hauling requirements. Come in and let’s 
talk it over the next time you're in town.

HARRELL’S
Hardware

JOHN DEERE

U^irniture

" •


